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Volunteers For Defense Work Are Urged To Register

PU

C£

IR1ST” TO
{Offlptifif SLATON

' i t  'Presbyterian Church 
present n motion 

le  Passion Play" or 
Sf Christ", at the church 

ly, February third, at 7:30 
This production is based on 

and patterned after the dramatic 
versions held in Oberammergau 
and Freiburg. Special organ music 
and choral singing will accompany 
the showing of the picture.

The people of Slaton are invited 
to attend. A silver offering will 
be taken to assist in paying ex
penses.

**Slaton Lagging In Volunteers 
For Vital Defense Program

MRS. MATTIE CUSTER 
DIES AT FLOYDADA

I Mrs. Mattie Custer, mother of 
Mrs. Lee Tudor and Mr. Jeff Cus
ter of Slaton, died at her home in 
Floydada Tuesday, after a long 

nd useful life. She was eighty- 
wen years old and had lived in 
pydada for over twenty-five 
ears.

j Her survivors arc Mrs. \V. L. 
Sloodworth and John Custer of 
Floydada, Walter Custer of Post, 
N. M. Custer, Chlllioothe, Mrs. Lee 
Tudor and Jeff Custer, Slaton, Mrs. 
F. C. Collins of Sidney, G. C. Cus
ter, Post, and twenty-four grand
children and twenty-five great 
grandchildren.

Burial was on Wednesday at 
Floydada. Reverend Lowrance of 
the Primitive Baptist Church of 
Slaton held the funeral ceremonies.

Golden Gloves To 
Be Held A t Tech

LUBBOCK. Jan. 29.— (Special) 
— By arrangement with President 
Clifford Jones and other college 
officials, the 1942 South Plains 
District Golden Gloves tournament 
is to be held noxt Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday nights, Feb
ruary 2, 3 and 4 at the Texas Tech 
Gymnasium.

By moving to the Tech Gym, the 
Golden Gloves tournament will be 
assured of a better location, more 
adequate seating space, and the 
use of the college dressing rooms 
and showers.

The fights will start each night 
at 8 o’clock. Many of last year's 
champions and other outstanding 
fighters will return to compete for 
the gold wrist watches, handsome 
boxing trunks and tho free trip to 
Fort Worth for the State tourna
ment.

COTTON GINNING REPORT.
Census report shows that 76,830 

bales of cotton were ginned in Lub- 
bock County, Texas, from the crop 
of 1941 prior to January 16, 1942, 
as compared with 47,397 bales for 
the crop of 1940.

Andy L. King, Special Agent.

C O fC  Elects New Directors 
Considers Improving Auditorium

g>
At the regular meeting of the | 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce lost 
Tuesday night, l)r. Elbert lo v e
less, Dr. H. E. Howard, Howard 

~ ■*ITo7rilianM ax‘ Arrants and ‘Web
ber Williams were elected 'as new 
directors to take the place ot\thc  
five retiring directors, whose thrb*^
year terms expire next week. They k 'f l”l'hruur>v

. . . .  . . . .  .. . .  Cnunb 11 fitare C. C. Hoffman, Kirby Scudder, 
W. E. Smart, Ben Mansker and 
L. A. Iiarral. All of the now di
rectors have consented to serve on 
th" board.

BOXING TOURNAMENT 
TO BE FEB. 16 AND 17

In u meeting called last Tuesday 
afternoon at the City Hall, Briggs 
Robertson was appointed us De
fense Co-ordinator and Mayor J. H. 
Teague mill act us Advisory Co
ordinator.

At the meeting a Defense Coun
cil was formed, the duties of which 
will be to centralize all Home De
fense activities and to train vol
unteers.

Red Cross Unit 
Holds Election 
Of Officers

Funeral Of Mrs. S. S. Forrest 
Held On Wednesday Afternoon

At an open meeting of the Sla
ton chapter of the Rod Cross in the 
Chamber of Commerce office last 
week, new officers for the ensu
ing yenr were elected as follows: 
Briggs Robertson, President; Mrs. 
S. A. Peavy, Vice President; Mrs. 

. .  . , , , .Teas Bruner, Secretary; Mrs. Leo
Although three hundred men and | Green Treasurer, 

women have registered for Home | Red (jr0ss Ex. Board Meeting.
Defenso work, there arc several 
thousand men and women in thiH 
community who have . not listed 
their namcB and given information 
as to their qualifications. Reports 
show that there is a greater pro
portion of the colored population 
of Slaton who have shown their 
willingness to help defend their 
homes than the white population.

The school children and young 
people have also shown their (will
ingness to co-operate, but the busi
ness men and.women, who have the 
most to lose in case of emergency, 
have been laggard.

The registration of volunteers 
will be continued for a limited 
time at the City Hall in order to 
secure as many as possible. Every 
person who is in fair physical con
dition,.regardless of age, color or 
sex, is being urged to come in and 
offer,their services in case an em
ergency .should arise. It is most 
imperative that the Defense Coun
cil know upon mhom they can de
pend and the qualifications of each.

The following officers were 
designated at the first meeting of 
tho Defense Council: Elbert Wil
son, Slaton Fire Chief, will have 
charge of inspection and surveys 
for fires andincendiary bombs 
fighting, fire watchers and rescue

The nnnual Boxing Tournament
to be held here at the Slaton High 
school gymnasium is under way 
and is slated for the 16th and 17th

A proposal to remodel the audi
torium at the City Hall was con
sidered (whereby the Chamber of 
Commerce and the City would di
vide the cost. It was explained to 
the meeting that, in its present 
condition, the auditorium is not in 
condition to be used in cold weath
er and that due to the many activ
ities going on at the Slaton Club 
House, it is often needed to accom
modate activities on days when the 
Club House cannot be secured.

President C. C. Hoffman ap
pointed a committee, to investigate 
the cost of putting the auditorium 
in good order. A suggestion to 
place trash receptacles in the busi
ness district was also presented 
and placed in the hands of n com
mittee.

ARTICLES REPORTED MI8SING 

The Chamber o f Commerce rc-
ports that a pressure cooker and 
a land Iqyelihg machine were bor
rowed from them sometime last 
year and have not been returned. 
If anyone knows the whereabouts 
of either of these articles, pleaso 
call Briggs Robertson at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, tele 
phone 344. There have beeh sever
al calls for both of these recently 
and it is vital that they be re
gained.

Coach Hamilton lias been to tho 
boxing tournaments at Post, T«- 
hokn, Littlefield, Brownfield, and 
Lcvelland, and has contacted over 
200 boxers who have stated thut 
they intend to make the Slaton 
Tournnment. "I belileve that this 
year’s tournament will be the best 
that we have had ut Slaton lie- 
cause there arc more boxers," says 
Coach.

The winners of the different 
weights in last year's tournament 
were:

Vernon Vanderventcr,8,r> lb.
Enoch

100 lb.—Hurley Mansker, Slaton 
112 lb.—Lavern Roach, Plainview 
118 lb.—R. C. Brackeen, Slaton 
126 lb.—Bradshaw, Littlefield 
130 lb.—Harry Bell, Slaton 
147 lb.—Dale Odam, Lubbock 
160 lb.—Dewey Henry, Plainview 
173 lb.—Roy Williams, Lubbock 
Heavyweight—Jimmie Jay, Lub

bock

At a Board meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce office Tuesday 
morning, the president, Briggs 
Robertson, named three new chair
men. Mrs. II. R. McKee was made 
Chairman of the Production Unit, 
Mrs. J. H. Brewer, chairman of 
Knitting Unit, Mrs. S. A. Peavy, 
chairman of Home Nursing, and 
Mrs. L. C. Odom, publicity chair
man. A committee on paper con
servation named was, Carl Meri
wether, Odic Hood and C. C. Hoff
man. Mrs. McKee announced the 
sewing room would be open about 
the 1st of February, and asked 
anyone having chairs that can be 
used in the sewing room to con
tact her soon.
Report On Last Year's Work.

Mrs. Wade Thompson made a re
port on work done last year when 
she was acting as president of the 
Rod Cross Unit in Slaton. There 
were something over 200 sweaters 
knitted, 600 buby bands and wush 
cloths made, 50 complete layettes 
of about 10 pieces each, 26 shawls 
and beanies, knit from scrap yarn, 
60 baby blankets, some knit, some 
made of flannelette, and 12 young 
girls’ dresses, and finishing touch
es such as buttonholes, buttons and 
handwork put on 30 girls’ dresses. 
Muking a total of 1,477 garments

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR INFANT

Funeral services for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Jones of Borger, Texas, were held 
Sunday morning, January 26, at 
9t00 a. m„ in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bart Jones, with Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, Baptist minister, offi
ciating.

Survivors included the parents, n 
brother, Donald, and u sister, 
Barbara Jean.

Slaton Youths 
Learn Repairing

JJUrilCS. AUflllll IC013, oiuion
Police Chief, -will abe in-eharge of
Police Service, guards and watch
men, fire wardens and observation, 
traffic control, discipline control, 
morale and evacuation.

Dr. W. E. Payne, City Health 
Officer, will have charge of the 
health service, first aid and first 
aid stations, chemical warfare, de
contamination, ambulance service 
and snlvnge.

Bud Woolever will be Engineer 
in Control of Maintenance Service, 
protection of vital plants, raid

shipping from Lubbock Co.

The Southeast corner of Geneva 
and Ninth streets is the location 
of the building in which ten Sla
ton youths are learning the repair
ing of cars, trucks, and tractors, 
under the instruction of Bert 
Thornton. This is the second week 
of work the boys have done. They 
meet five nights a week. Monday 
through Friday, from 7:00 until 
10:00 p. m.

There has been some difficulty 
in securing parts for the boys to 
work with but nevertheless, they 
have accomplished much work on 
cars and tractors. There are ac
commodations for at least four 
more boys in this movement and it 
is to any youth's advantage to 
learn this particular type of re
pairing.

Anyone wishing to have work |

With the death last Tuesday 
morning of Mrs. S. S. Forrest Sla
ton lost one of it’s most valued 
citizens. Her work in religious 
circles and civic welfare over a 
long period of time has been most 
productive. Her passing will 
leave a void in Slaton that can 
never be filled.

Mrs. S. S. Forrest was bom in 
Madison County, Texas, December 
17, 1870. Her maiden name was 
Celia Ora Roberson. She was mar
ried to Samuel Sidney Forrest in 
Mndisonvllle, Texas on December 
22, 1889. Four children were bom 
to this union, three of whom pre
ceded Mrs. Forrest in death.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest came to 
Slaton 31 years ago and opened 
the first business here. Together 
they were identified with the pro
gress of the community. Mrs. 
Forrest was converted as u child 
and was united with the Method
ist Church, being a faithful and de
voted member.

Survivors include the husband, 
u son, Sidney Lamar Forrest of 
Lnmesa; three grandchildren, S. S. 
Forrest, Jr., of lnmesa, Edwin 
Forrest of Slaton, and Mary Jo 
Forrest of Lamcsa, Senior at 
S. M. U. in Dallas; two great 
grandchildren, Martha Jean For
rest and Gerald Forrest, and two 
brothers, J. N. Roberson of Dallas, 
and E. N. Roberson of Athens, 
Texas. All were present nt tho 
funeral.

Services were held Wednesday

W. W. PICKENS BROTHER 
OF SLATON MAN, KILLED

William Walker Pickens, of
Levelland, brother of E. N. Pick
ens, -was killed Wednesday night 
when his automobile crashed into 
a box car near the aviation train
ing school, on the Lubbock-Level- 
lund highway.

Mr. Pickens was traveling alono 
and crashed into the freight train, 
which was crossing the highway. 
His body was badly mangled. He 
was a well known farmer in Hock
ley County and had lived In the 
Claunene neighborhood about sev
en years but was employed in Lcv
elland at the time,of his death.

He is survived by his wife, three

done on their cars, trucks or true- afternoon, January 28, from the
tors should contact this organiza
tion at an early date. There is no 
charge, but anyone securing repair
ing on their vehicle must furnish 
the necessary parts. At the pres
ent time the boys need more work 
to do.

First Methodist Church with Rev. 
11. C. Gordon, Methodist Minister, 
and Rev. W. F, Ferguson, Baptist 
Minister, officiating jointly. In
terment was in the Englewood 
cemetery under the direction of 
-Williams Funeral Home. >

recently and says the hardware 
situation is becoming critical. Not 
to alarm anyone, but rather to let 
the customers be prepared, Mr. 
Carter says there will be an ex
treme shortage in four major war 
necessities, tin, copper, aluminum 
and rubber.

Garden hose, bicycle tires and 
all rubber tired toys will soon dis
appear from the market, or will be 
offered in re-claimed rubber. Also 
there will be no more stoves with 
top covers or electric timing de
vices. No more electric wire. In 
fnct, n great number of everyday 
necessities will be substituted, or 
entirely disappear from the stores.

Air Guns And Rifles Must Go Says Commission
Awards Presented To Slaton 
Football Boys On Wednesday

r _______  __ ___  _̂___ f ___  The Slaton Tiger football boys
shelters, Illumination control, cm -! received their awards Wednesday,
ergoncy repairs, damage surveys, 
etc.

Ed Childress will be observation 
warden In control of air observa
tion units.

War Production To 
Break All Records

f w e r :  ■ . .
The Slaton Committee in charge

of. the Prosklent's Ball for Slaton 
aiinoui

All of the winners except R. C. 
[trucked! have stated that they 
will be back to defend their titles. 
Lubbock, who won the team trophy 
last .year, “will be back to defend 
their titles".

Hamilton promises that “I in
tend to contact more boxers next 
Meek at the Golden Gloves, and 1 
am going to try to bring the best 
boxers to the Slaton Boxing Tourn
ament."

Tho awards for the winners will 
be reversible jackets like the ones 
received last year. “They arc 
really something for a boy to fight 
for."

n To Have President's Ball 
ouse And Legion Hall

noupecd yesterday that a dance 
would be held here in Slaton at the 
Sfaton Cluh House and at the Am
erican legion Hall, sponsored 
by’ the Daughters of Pioneer 

Club. The tickets which 
sen sold here will on- 

anyone who holds them to f t

tend the dance, as wall as to at- 
tend those being held elsewhere in 
Lubbock County.

Arrangements were made Wed
nesday to,hold the dances here, so 
as to give the local people an op 
portunlty to attend the President’s 
Ball without. having to wear out 
tires. The dancer will start at 
8i30 tonight.

The war production story of the 
past eighteen months and >\\hat the 
United States must do to achieve 
its potential overwhelming arms 
superiority Is detailed in the Re
port To The Nation issued by 
Archibald MkcLcish, Director of 
the Office Of Facts and. Figures. 
The report was prepared at the 
request of President Roosevelt.

Only “by the mobilization of ev
ery available man, woman, dollar 
and thing—every ptant, tool, ma
chine and bit of material" can an 
adequate production structure be 
built, says the report.

Among the high-lights of war 
production in the United States 
since the fall of France are:

The foundation has been laid 
for an armament program of a 
magnitude no other nation ever 
has attempted.

Nearly three times as many wea
pons and supplies of war ax ill be 
produced this year as in the eigh
teen months between June, 1940, 
and the end of 1941.

This year our production of 
planes and tanks will equal that o i 
Hitler In .all the years before 1939 
when he was preparing to conquer 
the world.

War .spending has soared from 
an annual rate of two billion dol
lars on July 1, 1940, to a rate of 
almost 20 billion dollars on Decem
ber 1. 1941. It must reach a rate 
of 48 billions this year and more

(Continued On Back Page)

January 28, at the regular chapel 
program. Seventeen boys received 
letters, and two reserves. Out of 
the seventeen receiving letters, 
eleven will be back next yenr, in 
addition to the two reserves.

Awards were presented by 
Coaches Hamilton and Stevenson. 
Shirley Butler, who played tackle 
on the '41 team, was selected by 
the boys as Captain for 1941. This 
was Butler’s third year to letter.

Elzo Collier was the only boy on 
the Tiger team to make all dis
trict. This, his third year to letter, 
was also his third time on the all- 
district team, receiving n unanim
ous vote for this honor. Collier 
has another year in high school.

Coach Hamilton states, “If <wc 
can keep the eleven lettermen that 
we have coming back, and none of 
them join the Army, Slaton should 
have u good chance at all district 
next year (1942).’’

The Slaton Tigers have been 
placed in a new district, titled 6A 
with Post. Tahoka, Seminole, 
O'Donnell, Seagraves and Den
ver City. The Interscholastic 
league arrived at the conclusion 
that fourteen teams In one district 
was too many, therefore, they con
cluded to make two districts and 
consequently placed Slaton in 
District C.

Lettermen who mill not lie back 
are: James Scldeman, Guard; let
tered 1 year, army; Shirley Butler, 
tackle, lettered 3 years, Army; 
Jack Cleveland, tackle, lettered 1 
year, Air Corps; Luther Faulkner, 
Guard, lettered 2 years, Air Corps; 
Fred Splawn, Back, lettered l 
year, Air Corps; and Billy Miller, 
lettered 2 years, *

Lettermen having ono more 
year: Elzo Collier. Back, lettered 
3 years; Fagan Conn, Tackle, let
tered 1 year; Frank Weathered, 
Center, 2 years; Louis Cates,

Tackle, lettered 1 year; Calvin 
Lamb, End, 1 year; Wallace Snn- 
ders, End, 2 years; and Wallace 
Cooper, Guard, 1 year.

Lettermen having two more 
years: Billy Waldrcp, Back, letter
ed 1 year; Jimmy Cooper, Back, 
lettered 2 years; Alton Edwards, 
Back, lettered 1 year; and Howard 
Young, Guard, lettered 1 yeur. 
The reserves are Charlie Brake and 
Linden Clack.

NewW ayToPay  
Income Taxes

To make it easier for taxpayers 
to meet the increased taxes re
quired by the National Defense 
Program the Treasury Depart
ment is offering for sale two series 
of notes, both dated August 1, 
1941, and maturing August 1, 1943.

In January of each year two new 
series will be provided so that a 
taxpayer can ulways purchase 
notes during the entire year in 
which he is receiving his income 
for use in payment of taxes due 
the following year. The reason for 
the two-year note Is to permit a

A. C. STRICKLAND JR.
! IN FLIGHT TRAINING

KELLY FIELD.—With his pre- 
flight training behind him, A. C. 
Strickland, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Strickland, left the Air Corps 
Replacement Training Center 
(Aircrew) at Kelly Field, Texus, 
this week to begin flight training.

He is u member of the first war
time class to complete the basic 
military training and ground 
school instruction at this Replace
ment Center. The class was as
signed to various primary flying 
schools located in the Gulf Coast 
Air Corps Training Center Area.

At the Replacement Center his 
training has all been on the drill 
field and in the classroom, but now 
he will have a chance to prove what 
he can do in the cockpit.

He will start primary training 
nt Spartan School of Aeronautics, 
Tulsa, Okla.

CLINIC REPORT.
Tonsillectomies:
Inoz Drewry, January 17.
Lonnie Mason, Post, January 17 
Carlton Davies, Southland, Jan

uary 19
Bonnie Lowe, January 23.
Mrs. C. O. Hampton. January 24. 
Appendectomies:
Norma Thompson, Wilson, Jan

uary 27.
Births:

At the regular meeting of the 
City Council last Monduy night, 
the City Commission decided to 
pass nn ordinance prohibiting the 
shooting of air guns within tho 
city limits of Slaton.

In commenting on the proceed
ings of the Commission, Mayor 
Teague said that the action was 
taken because of the damage that 
has been done to city and private 
property in all parts of town, and 
also to prevent accidents to both 
the boys themselves and to anyone 
who might come within range of 
the guns. The new air rifles that 
the hoy* are using are almost as 
powerful as a rifle and many near 
serious accidents have occurred re
cently, nnd it is a nuisance that 
must be stopped.

It has been reported to the po
lice that some of the boys have 
been using twenty-towo rifles at 
the City purk, which is strictly 
against the law.

“We do not wish to interfere 
with the pleasure of th e . young 
people," said the Mayor, "but the 
serious damage that could come 
from these aic rifle bullets la most 
apparent and we feel compelled tA' 
curb it. We would like to warn\ 
both the boys and their parents 
that we intend to see that the law 
is enforced, and will arrest any boy 
found shooting air guns or rifles 
inside the city limits of Slaton.”

. , . . A daughter, Marta, to Mr. and
taxpayer, if he so M g f e t o  begl , ^  c, |(( 8oulhlnnd( on j« h.
saving in January of one year and 
continue through that year to save 
for his taxes due the following
year.

All notes are sold at par nnd ac
crued interest. Whon presented in 
payment of income taxes they will 
he received at part and accrued in
terest up to and including the 
month in which such taxes, are 
paid. Interest will not accrue be
yond the maturity of the notes. If 
not presented in payment of in
come taxes, they will be redeemed 
for cash under certain specified 
conditions at the purchase price 
paid jjor the notes. In othar words,

^Continued On Back Page)

uary 18.
A daughter, Beatrice Louise, 

weighing ltk lbs., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Klescl, Post R. F. D., on January 
23.

A son, Ronald Lee, weighing 9 
lbs., to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Man, 
gum of Posey on Jan. 24.

A daughter, weighing 7 lbs., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gentry, on Jan
uary 24. The father is a Santa Fe 
employee.

A daughter, weighing, 6 lbs., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Thomas of Sla
ton Rt. 2, on Jan. 24.

A daughter, weighing 8 lbs., to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cooper, on Jan
uary 28.
• .. 7) .... ' .; *'•' 1 - - •• - v: •• - i:*>4

brothers, E. N. Pickens of Slaton, 
Hugh Pickens of Lovelland ana 
C. E. Pickens of Dallas; also three
sisters.

YOU RE GOING TO BE 
SURPRISED, SAYS CARJER

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Carter re
turned Wednesday, after a business 
trip to Amarillo, where Mr. Car
ter attended the Panhandle Hard- -.1
ware Dealers Convention.

Mr. Carter has been present at 
two State Hardware Conventions L

i/

RADIO OPERATORS 
TO BE TRAINED 
AT TEXAS TECH

LUBBOCK, Jan. 2L—A course 
to train men to pass the govern
ment examination for radio phono 
operator as distinguished froth 
radio telegraph operator, will be 
offered at Texas Technological 
College starting Feb. 2. The class 
will meet twice a week at night 
from 7 to 10 o’clock and will bo 
conducted by the electrical engi
neering department.

Qualification for taking thq' 
course la graduation from hign 
school or Its equivalent. Regular
ly enrolled college, students

%  • \
%  \
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PLAINS BUSOUTH
Construction of freezer locker 

plant* is increasing rapidly in 
Texas, California, Mississippi mill 
Kansas.

Liver contains a good supply of 
vitamin A, is rich in riboflavin, iron 
and phosphorus, and contains thin* 
min and nicotinic acid.

Colloge KxtensiOn Service, reports 
that the C. S. Department of 
Agriculture estimates 1942 needs 
for baling wire a t around 100,000 
tons. This is equivalent in <neight 
to three battleships or three thous
and medium tanks.

KEEP ALL BAILING WIREJob Printing Neutly Done
LITTLE M A fty  MlXUP

COLLEGE STATION. — Texas 
farmers and ranchmen were told 
today that they would do well to 
save haling wire foi possible re
use during the 1912 hay baling

m  e.LM er?- i  Ha v e  
■ I a n  i d k a -

YfV CC.M S »N- ,

Mr. i 
near SI 
people 
with a 
night, 
“cokes’ 
ing gu 
Loo N 
Kitten 
Charle 
old Th 
Higgs.

a l l  s e t
PO B THE 
D A N C E .
A1ARV?

First Hatch off Feb. 10th.
All Chix from blood tested 
flocks, fed BURRUS TEXO 

FEED.
They are strong and healthy. 
DRIVER'S HATCHERY

Thousands of hales of hay and 
other forage are now being fed in 
Texas, Bentley pointed out. The 
usual practice is to cut the ties, 
but farmers will do well to un
wrap the wires, straighten them 
out, ami then store them on a flat 
surface protected front the weath
er so they can be used again if a 
shortage develops, he said.Y bo'fce ftisMT- 

\VC WON'T- Q C  
H A V IN G - DANCES 
IP  W E  D O N 'T
w h ip  o u r  y

L ENEMIES Ft

TH E d a n c e  COSTS. 
F if t V  c e n t s —  l e t 's 
auV F irry  c e n t s  J j
JA'ORTM OF DEFENSE^

s t a m p s  ,,
W hen Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

and efficient institutions of busi- 
n> ■" tactics is Draughon’s Itusi- 
ne.i- College in Lubbock. At the 
present time it is possible to enroll 
for any type course. One of the 
most loyal things for any Ameri
can to do at this particular stage 
of the game is to prepare himself 
f t greater things in the America 
of tomorrow. This may be made 
possible by establishing oneself at 
the bottom in order to work up. 
Call or write Druughou’s today for 
information concerning their col-

Get Your Coal

ATTENTION: WOMEN
OF AMERICA IN 
THIS EMERGENCY

Young Women of America! At 
the present time and in the months 

been a priority placed on some of to come it will bo far easier than 
the most essential products in the 
automobile line already and no one 
can be quite certain whether or 
not there may be more and if so. 
what they will be. Dealers do not 
know what will la- next, but they 
are at your service to suggest 
parts for the best results from 
your car. It is wise to heed their 
advice about such matters since 
that is their business and they 
know far more about nuto parts 
than someone not familiar with 
the mechanism of a cur. If there 
is any sluggish part on your car, 
it should Is- attended to at the 
earliest possible moment, for it 
may be a vital piece of machinery 
for your vehicle »ivc >ou very reasonable terms on

1 all equipment. Even though the 
O. D. Kenney suggests a com- sal,- of many things have not been 

plete check of the machinery on prohibited, there is « shortage of 
your car and then a look around ! certain items. Don’t wait too long 
his l’arts and Accessories Shop for to do something about the niost 
the correct-make and size of what-1 precious thing in your possession, 
•■v -r you need. Mr. Kenney can your automobile.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
MOST VALUABLE 
POSSESSION, YOUR CAR

SLATON 
COAL & GRAIN

COTTONSEED CAKE furnishes protein that makes 
top-quality feeder calves for buyers who demand 
quality and performance in the feed lot.

P O S I T ! o n s  
f O R  G R A D U A T E S

THE BEAUTY SECRET

Sr» th« popuLncr o* th* u n m i n i  
CoU«a*t wit* «n p lo r«n . l i p *  
■•rid* pt*c*mcn bureau* Insure 

•ire  wtdei employment oooacti. Tfcore- 
ot JtreOuita* now hotdioa ^

rttnt prsition*.
Wmm « *  4*dr*ee

C O n O N jE E D  MEAL is the ideal protein sup
plement for farn] grains and roughages to put 
on a smooth, firm finish that enables feeders 
to market top-quality steers.

great demand for secretaries and 
stenographer.-*, bookkeepers and 
filing clerks in the Army, Air 
Corps and Navy training schools 
and In the government plants and 
factories for defense. Not only in 
government projects, hut also in 
individual and company firms is 
there a shortage of workers. It is 
needless to say that anyone work
ing for defense is .working for the 
good of the country. Young wo
men of America, it is your duty to 
take the stand in this crisis, while 
the men are making this America

B R IG H T
S K I N

LUBBOCK, TEXAS iHE9CLEARER* SMOOTHER 
YOUNGER

■; 1 , •

Have Your Brakes 
Relined A WfM «L» li am •!«« W*U|, WWeri, mm • I *« • WVv W% *• Ah —Arntm *

The ntud and water has cut them 
out the past tew months and
the drums are being worn.

GET O I K I’lMUKS 
Our prices on this work a re  
reasonable. Let us figure  with 
you.

CARL SARTAIN

Youll Say “There Is A Difference In Bread” When You Try

Accept
No Substitutes 

Just Say

“ 1 WANT 
M E A D ’ S 

B R E A D ! ’Prepared By A 
Special Improved Recipe - - 
Delicious -  - Healthful and 
individually different from 
any other bread.

GROCER Y STORE

C & ttfrn A e£ jd  y th tiC lJ i
/WAKES C H A M P IO N S

/N  THE FEED LO T

T L W i S K I N  SUCCESS WHITENING C R E A M

j engipeer of the Tt•xas A. & 5

[a free and liberal laml for us.
j One of the most commcndab!



COMPLETE 

STOCK OF TIRES 

AND PARTS

ROBERT’S 
Bicycle Shop

1515 Ave. Q— Dial 9872 
Lubbock, Texas

POSEY ITEMS
My llulh (Sentry

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Joplin, of 
near Slaton, entertained the young 
people of the Posey community 
with a party at tholr homo Friday 
night. After playing games, 
“cokes" were served to the follow
ing guests: Magrarot Neu, Cora
Leo Neu, Arlinc Kitten, Norbcrt 
Kitten, Mary Frnnccs Joplin, 
Charles Gentry, Ruth Gentry, Har
old Thomas, Bud Johnson, Bonnie 
Biggs, j James Vannoy, Harold 

,* Jltarrjipn, and Vaughn Campbell.

orth League met

S A V E
Your Car 

Ride a Bicycle
GOOD USED BICYCLES 

AT BARGAIN PRICES

at tho school Sunday night to re
organize. New officers, as well as 
new sponsors, mere elected. New 
officers elected •wore: President,
Karl Johnson; Vico President, Guy 
Gentry; Secretary, Ixmiso Gentry; 
Program Chairman, Phyllis Wil* 
liums; Asst. Program Chairman, 
Joseph und W. M. Joplin and Don 
Uny Rodgers; Game Leader, Ru 
chel Gebert; song lender Nudino 
Hart; sponsors, Mrs. W. M. Joplin 
and Mrs..Nathan Johnson. After 
the election, Imogeno Gentry gave 
the program on "The Story of 
Samuel Adnms.”

The Senior Epworth Longue met 
at its regular time Sunduy night, 
with twelve members, one visitor, 
Lorene Foster of Cooper, and the 
sponsor, Mrs. T. A. Johnson, pres
ent. The Leaguo voted to buy now 
League books for the coming year. 
They also elected assistant spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller. A 
weincr ronst was planned for tho 
coming Friday night. The time 
was set for 7:30 p. m.

Mr. John Bcemnn and daughters, 
Juanita and Zela, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Gentry and family last 
week. They were moving from 
Paducah to California. Mr. Har
vey Carroll, Mrs. Gentry’s brother, 
accompanied them.

Louise Gentry who has been ill 
with the measles, is tnow back in 
school.

Mrs. E. C. Clifton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Clifton have moved to 
their new home near Ropesville.

Mr. C. Z. Fine visited Mrs. J. M. 
Casey and her mother in Comfort, 
Texas, over the week end.

Singing was well nttendod Sun
day night and everyone enjoyed it. 
’Hie boys and girls gave (juartet 
numbers. Misses Lorene and Eve
lyn Foster of Cooper were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Johnson 
and daughters visited Mrs. Kora 
Kerr of Idaho Sunday.

Visitors in the L. K. Hart home 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Yarborough and son, 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cran- 
fill and Jorita, and Marjorie Cros
by of Wilsoh.

Have your prescriptions filled at j TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
regislrcd pharmacist.

SLATON
Greets You

Mr. President
o n  th e  O c c a s io n  o f  Y o u r

Birthday
In doing honor to you as our “Chief,” uie feel that we can best voice our 
wishes by re-emphasizing the fact that like you, we too are one hundred per 
cent dedicated to the cause of democracy: to the safeguarding of all the 
freedoms for all the peoples of the earth: in short, to the Victory of Ameri
ca and her Allies in the war which we have been forced to wage. We speak 
for our fighting forces in distant lands; on the seas, in the air. We speak for 
every man, woman and child who recognizes the fact that in this war, the 
civilians on the home front are also soldiers of Victory.

THIS TRIBUTE made possible 
by the following Firms and In
dividuals:

AVERY PAYNE

BILLS SHOE SHOP

SLATON BOWLING ALLEY

O. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

RED ARROW CAFE—Open All Night

H. G. SCHUETTE GROCERY and MARKET

DRIVER’S HATCHERY

BURNS and BAILEY FURNITURE CO.

DICKSON’S PRODUCE and HATCHERY 
Home of Good Baby Chix

CITY DRUG STORE
S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Where U Do Better”

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CARTERS HARDWARE CO.

O. D. McCLINTOCK FURNITURE

L. E. BRASFIELD PLUMBING
A. L. BRANNON— McCormick-Deering Dealer

E. H. WARD—City Secretary

J. H. BREWER INSURANCE AGENCY
ZEKE BALDWIN

i i n n w  GROCERY 
M U V b L  fcr MARKET
WE DELIVER PHONE 147

POST TOASTIES per pkg. 7c 
^ m o m  S H O R T E N I N G

4 lbs....................63c
5 lbs................. $125

PECANS________ In Shell____________Per lb. 19c
D A T E S _______7 ' a o z . Dromedary Pitted_______ 17c

C O FFE E »• 3 1 c
P E A C H E S  Del Monte 11 oz. Sundried 2 pkg». 25c 
C O R N ______ Springtime_____ No. 2 Can__________ 9c

MAYONNAISE Old Monk qts. 45c 
F L O U R  Amaryllis
S O A P  P & G  6 Bart 23c

-------------Fresh Vegetables-------------
GRAPEFRUIT Marsh Seediest large size ea. 2 lie

BAN_AN_AS^ perdozen 15c
A P P L E S  Washington Delicious per dozen 19c

L E T T U C E  perhead t}kc
O R A N G E S  California dozen 15c

Market Specials-------
B A C O N  Certified Sliced lb. 31c
P O R K  C H O P S  nice and lean lb. 25c
C H I L I ________ Brick____________________ lb. 25c

BEEF ROAST chuck lb. 21c
BU1TER Clearbroolc Old Fashioned Co. Roll lb. 37c 
C H E E S E  Full Cream lb. 28c



glory and honor; that ho by the 
graco of God should taste death 
for every man” (2:8, 9). "But 
now once in the end of the world 
hath he appeared to put away sin 
by the sacrifice of himself. And 
as it is np|>ointcd unto men once 
to die. but after this the judgment: 
so Christ was once offered to bear 
the since of many; and unto them 
that look for him shall he appear 
the second time without sin unto 
salvation” (9:20-28).

God lives—forever lives! Christ 
died, but rose again, and lie lives 
today to bestow His life upon nil

Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come at 

worship with us.
J. t-aui stevens, Pastor.

FOR VICTORY

New and Used 
MOTORSLIVESTOCK

Phone 1922 Night 2262

Anderson-Young 
Electric: C(MR

1814 Ave. Q  V  '^ - j* * * *

Owners

Have your prescriptions filled nt 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

See Us For 
F E E D

S E E D
FREE DELIVERY

WE ARE CASH BUYERS
OF

CREAM and PRODUCE
AND ARE PAYING

T O P  P R I C E S

EAVES PRODUCE CO.
Every Sunday. Institute, Chicago.

Week Day Mass C:30 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m.

1106 Ave. J 1)
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Junior League—5:15 p. m,
REDEEM ^
TH IS  COUPON TODAY!

Epworth League—6:45 p. 
Evening Services—7:30 p.

WH»n you pr»,*nl thi* i«,m 4 coupon, and 
buy V »( r«oJ. (r .th ., two 1-lb. p «J u | M  or 
—  44b. Economy package) your ilw lar will 
firm you • 10c U.S.DeLeoee Stamp Free.

1'. T. Sager, Pastor
English services every first, i 

second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. N’o services on fourth 
Sundays. “Come and worship with | 
as."

Lutheran I-adies Aid meets every t 
;‘irst Thursday of the month. Luth-1 
er League meets every second F ri-, 
dny of the month nt the Slaton j 
flub house.

S t  atm.
r*,» otfm r m nJt F e b ru a ry  1 4 th . 1 9 4 3

uouta u n i t s ,  salvi . Host ckofs

ye. Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben I?. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants A Children

Dr. M. C. Overton 
I)r. Arthur Jenkins

FRESH COUNTRY

the time to dia- 
your discarded 
wifi pny highest 
for men s nnd

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. lAittimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. It. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Rescr 
Dr. J. D. Donaldsonnits, o coats, sweaters,

O b ste tr ic s

X-Ray A Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Recscr

1 will also buy ladies nnd 
chidren’s dresses and coats. 
Pay cash for anything of 
value.

Clifford E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Bus. Mgr.G. L. SLEDGE

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

SALLY SNICKERS
-TtSNkSHT SOU V/OMT 
Be a b le- Tt> s t e e p  

k o n  s u c h  p  f u l l  
A. sto m a c h  ! ^ e S

H U P Q V  M A I I T S  1  
GCrrtNG LPTfe flNO ) 
I  CJcrTTA BWING 4 
BUSIHESS TO DAO'S 
LUNCH - WAGON .S *

t'hot's  vow?
-fhtRO OROCB 
JIM'. IT'S 

► 6AO TO /  
y OVEREAT A 
l LIKE THFff.J

MAkTE IT ANOTHER l l  
FOcrroN o f  Beer $  
crew, a n d  s o m e  m
APPLE Pie ALA MOOE 
a n d  coffee .

Be  careful
k DEAR! .

PcfS
LUNCH

TOOSHSl

StRVICI.

\u r c h e 6
PRESBYTERIAN OSURCH.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Servicea 11 a. m.

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People’s Training Class, 

0:00 p. m.
Evening Services--7:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m.

J B. T. U— 6:30 
1 Preaching Sendee—7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.: 9:31

It’s Easy! Fill Oat u l  Pretest 
Coupon Below to Year Dealer. 
Ho Will Giro Too Ooe 10c II. S. 
Doitflic Sump Free, Wkca Yea 
Bay Vegetole (Either Two t-tk. 
Packager or Big 4-Ik. Eo aawy 
Package). Act Now!

H aro’s your chance to get U.S. 
Defense Stamp* (worth 10c 
each), aa good as hard Casht 
A nd they can be applied OO 
purchases of U. S. Defense 
Bonds, toot

This offer is made to induce 
y ou  to  try  VKOETOLK. it 
creams in half the time. Givea 
sm o o th e r - te x tu re d , b e tte r
tasting baked goods! T he only 
shortening in a self-measuring 
Carton. Vegetole gives such 
proved baking results, it’s sold 
w ith a money-back guarantee 
on every package!

Don’t delay! Go to your 
dealer's today with the De
fense Stam p Coupon at tight, 
and  take advantage of this 
offer! It ends February 
19441 So hurry!

hits been paid to the temporary, 
j and the religious slogans have 
been set in movable type.

But the Bible believer can stand 
with quiet heart in the midst of 
all of life’s uncertainty, in the re
alisation that there are some 
things which are changeless be
cause they are related to the God 
with whom all of time can only be 
present. And here are a few pun
gent paragraphs from the lunik of 
Hebrews concerning our change
less God.

"Thou, U>rd, in the beginning 
hast laid the foundation of the 
earth; ami tile heavens are the 
work of thine hands; they shall 
perish; but thou remaiuest; and 
they all shall wax old as doth a 
garment; and as a vesture shalt 
thou fold them up, and they shall 
tie changed: but thou art the
same, and thy years shall not fail". 
( 1: 10- 12).

“God, who at sundry times and 
in divers manners spake in times 
past unto tile fathers by the pro
phets, hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by his Son, whom 
lie hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom also he made -the 
worlds”. (1:1, 2). "Thou hast pul 
all things in subjection under hi-s 
feet . . . But now we see not yet 
all the things put under him. But 
we see Jesus, who was made a lit
tle lower than the angels for the 
suffering of death, crowned with

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CnURCll 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services. 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday S p. m.

COFFEE '* •2 3 '

CHRISTIAN CHI IU II.
Rev. Walter P. Jennings as P 

Bible School nt 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00, with 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

S O A P  " P & G Per Bar  3^c
P O T A T O E S 10 lbs. 29c

Our W eekly Serm on-

The hymn writer who wrote 
“change and decay in all around I 
see’’ should have lived in our day 
of news flashes and blackouts. Ho 
was born in 1793. What did he 
know of change compared with our 
day ?

The junk shop is a kaleidoscope 
of the rapid changes during a gen
eration. Old model cars, horse
whips. feather boas, nnd a motley 
collection of slightly used crowns, 
all endorse the hymn writer’s 
phrase. There are few abiding 
things in our kind of civilization. 
Changing fashions can be seen in 
clothes, in morals, and in philoso
phy. Old customs have been aban
doned. and old methods supersed
ed. This spirit of ebb and flow 
and flit and fly has influenced ed
ucation, and even the message of 
the church. Too much attention

Alt Types
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

GENERATORS
and

TRANSFORMERS
REWOUND

7o Relieve 
Misery i

r  tCRACKERSBROWN'.'
SUNRAY 2 lb. box I k

TOILET T I S S U E ' ; 25c
M I L K CARNARVON 

6 SMALL OR i LARGE

MEAD’S FINE BREAD SOLD HERE

H. G. Sausage
s t G \R CURED

BACON

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Medical, Surgical & Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Henrio K. Mast

CHEVROLET’S “CAR CONSERVATION PLAN ”
is dedicated to these v ital purposes 

V  TO PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR (

V TO PREVENT LARGE REPAIR BILLS By adviting you to have timple service " check-ups"  regularly 
as a means of avoiding major troubles.

s f  TO PROTECT YOUR P0CKETB00K By bringing you this money-saving service at the lowest 
possible cost consistent with reliable work.

V  TO PRESERVE YOUR MOTOR CAR 
TRANSPORTATION JBy co-operating in all ways to keep your car serving do 

pe ndo bpendably and economically for the duration.

A  sim p le  se rv ice  "c h e c k -u p * ' costs IlHlo. • . . P ro longed  neglect 

b r in g s  lArge repa ir bills. . . . Better see y o u r  C hevro le t dea ler —  today!

Remember— Chevrolet dealers service all makes of cars and trucks.

CHEVROLET DEALERS SPECIALIZE IN THESE "CONSERVATION SERVICES”

1. TIRE SERVICE (to con.mrvm rubber).
3 . RAD IATO R  (to laleguord cooling l y t l t n ) .

6 .  CARBURETOR A N D  FUEL PUMPflo.ave 10. H EA D LIG H T A N D  ELECTRI- 
fu,/j CAL CH ECK-UP.

, 3. LUBR ICATIO N (fo coaierve mofor, cMmit). 7. STEERING A N D  WHEEL A LIG N M EN T T l .  SHOCK ABSORBER

4. DRAKES (la prmtmrvm lining; mtc ). *
5. M O TO R  T U N I-U P  (to conserve mnglnm 

ond luelJ.

(motel lire, tail longer— comerve, rubber) 
0. BODY A N D  FINDER REPAIR.
9. CLUTCH, TR A NSM ISSIO N . REAR AXLE.

13. P A IN TIN G , R IF IN ISH IN G , 
W A S H IN G , etc.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co,
By HORACE ELMO

PURE HOG LARD (Bring Your Bucket) lb. 15c

HAM COUNTRY SMOKED AND CURED

WHOLE OR HALF 
CENTER CUTS

S T E A K ROUND 
I .OIN or 
I-HONE

per lb. 2 9

H. G. GROCERY & MARKET
H G. SCHUE ITE, Owner

hWM, ► .-a.U • • I -.-4-.
9TH ST.

\ .... ...

{** *



F r e s h  F r u its  & V e g e t a b le s
10 Pounds

Delicious Bring Us 
Your 

Vegetole 
Coupons

REG. OR DRIP

O R A N G E S  California Juicy doz. J

P & G or 
Crystal White

LARGE BAR
SALAD DRESSING

QUART

BAKE-RITE 3 lb 
SHORTENING canFLOUR

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON. TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

YOU CANT HAVE

A BETTER TIME!

• Relax—lunch time or after a 
day of routine work: bowll Meet 
your buddies here—or make 
new friends playing our modern 
alleys. Open from 9 a.m.

Recently Remodeled and 
Enlarged

Slaton
Bowling Alley

OUR CREAM STATION IS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF 
AN EXPERT CREAM TESTER —  A TRIAL WILL 

CONVINCE YOU.
BRING US YOUR VHGKTOLK tXHJI’ONS

Slaton Food CenterP H O N E
3 3 9

BRIGHT-YEARLY’ULCEUS

f f

R. L. Hooten For 
County Clerk

R. L. Hooten has authorized us 
to announce his candidacy for the 
office of County Clerk of Lubbock 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, 

ilis statement follows:
Dear Friends and Sovereign 

Voters, I wish to sincerely thnnk 
each of you for each expression of

It, L. IlOOTEN

friendship and the many kindness
es shown me in the race for county 
clerk two years ago. Though I 
was not elected, it was a pleasure 
indeed to meet so mnny fine peo
ple whom I had never had the op
portunity to meet before, and I 
shall always cherish the mnny 
■words of encouragement spoken in

and Mrs. T. II. Montgomery of 
Lubbock.

Visitors in the E. A. Robertson 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Slater, Miss Bess 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gill and 
granddaughter, Botutrice Johnson.

Miss Betty Jo Tapp was a din
ner guest in the home of Margery 
Shelton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Taylor and 
family recently moved to Smyer 
from this community.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Gamble Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen und 
William Mac, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Eilenberger and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Presley and son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brice and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Mosemnn Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss ('orein.* Bailey spent Sun
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. R. Curry.

Mrs. J. A. Young has been ill the 
past week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Gill and 
granddaughter, Beatrice, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Webb Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Young, I»u and 
Don, visited in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Morris Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Joleck and 
children of Littlefield were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I* D. Bruce Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. Meyers of Fort Worth 
visited in the home of his parents, j 
Mr.’and Mrs. W. I). Meyers, Fri- 
dny, Suturdny nnd Sunday.

Miss Betty Robertson spent Sat
urday night with Miss Faye Cum
mins.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Jones Sunday afternoon 
were Mrs. Jess Joplin Harold nnd

- y ■

my behnlf. To those who voted , , ,  _  „- . ,  . . . oBbby and Mr. and Mrs. T. E.for me before, I am asking your
continued support, and to those 
who did not, I am asking a special 
consideration and if you find me 
worthy 1 shall ever appreciate 
your support nnd influence.

I realize that a public office is a 
public trust and that honesty, effi
ciency, nnd courtesy are necessary 
characteristics of any successful 
public servant. I invite you to in
vestigate fully my past record of 
twenty-five years in and near Lub
bock.. I have always subscribed to 
the principle that the school, the 
home and the church make the 
foundation upon which our Ameri
can Democracy is built. As a cit
izen and tnxpnyer of this great 
county I have always tried to do my 
part toward helping muintain these 
grent pillars of Democracy, con
tributing of my timo and means 
toward all progressive moves, 
assisting in every way possible to 
make our county nnd state a better 
place in which to live.

Now, friends, upon my past re
cord of service, my training nnd 
experience, and my belief in our 
Democratic way of life, I am ask
ing you to honor me by electing me 
to this most cherished position, 
your county clerk. Though 1 have 
never held public office, may I as
sure you now it will be the great
est pleasure of my life to serve you 
at all times in the best manner 1 
know how.

Please accept my gratitude and 
thanks now for every effort, word 
or gesture in my behalf in the com
ing primaries, nnd I shull endenvor 
to see each of you personally at 
the earliest convenience possible.

EOOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

COOPER N E W S -----ase.lvwgv
The Junior class was entertain

ed Wednesday night with a Mexi
can supper in the home of the 
Junior clas* sponsor, Mrs. Watson, 
2111 28th Street in Lubbcck. Those 
attending were: Moreno Womack,
J. B. Potts, Virginia Johnson, Clif
ford Robertson, Othello Stephens, 
Edith Webb, Walter Beverly, F. C. 
Roberts, Otis Rogers, Henry Nun
ley, Thel Coats, and Earnestinc 
Foildlng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Cummins and 
daughters of Muleshoe spent Sat
urday and Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cummins.

Mrs. T. L. Peterson and daugh
ters, Mrs. M. L. McRny nnd chil-j 
dren, and Miss Mildrcn Payton 
spent Sunday in Uie home of Mr.

Peterson nnd fumily.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Roberts, net- i 

ty Ralph, Buster Harper, nnd Mrs. j 
Beulah Cantrell spent the week 
end in Odessa, visiting the Rob-1 
erts’ daughter, Mrs. Claude Wool- 
over, nnd Mr. Woolever.

Mrs. C. B. Barrett has been i ll! 
the past two weeks with the flu. j 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and 
son, C. C., jr., moved to their now 
home this past week.

6 LBS. 35 24 LBS. 1.08 
12 LBS. 6 3  24 LBS. 1.99

f Pork Chops CENTER V

^  25c
S A U S A G E

PURE PORK 
COUNTRY STYLE

LB.  17< l=

S A L T  
J O W L S  

,B.  1 2 4 c
(Beef Roast c h u lcbk  LLc

1 Dressed Hens lb 25c

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Hoy G. loveless M. D. J. filbert loveless, M. IX
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

R i m
i|| large 22c j 
lU small 9c 1

BAKING
POWDER

50 OZ. ^

-  3 1 c i
SPAGHETTI 
MEAT BALLand _ 2  for 29c!

OAT:A  Mothers A A . (
d ,5t TOY1N L L  C SW  EVERY PKG. M B  ■ ■  W  §g

TUNA ® 2 for 25c|
TOMATO
JUICE

UNCLE
WILLIAM ^  1  
46 OZ. CAN 1

G.BEI1NS== 2- 27c |
RAINBOW QUART 1 O ljj
BLEACH BOTVU * “ 2** I
PEANUT
BUTTER

s w if t s  i
OUART I _ 1

H IH 10 i r  19ci
POTTED 3 for 14cjMEAT

3 for 29c |

I W

S Bm m



Personals

ccntly volunteered for the Air 
Force, has been transferred from 
Fort Sill Oklahoma, to an air field

No, grandpa had at least one 
thing thnt. was worth th e ' moni'j 
and I ‘Would not trade nty ostrich' in Mississippi. 

Mrs. Hannon Thompson and 
Mrs. Warren Henry left Sunday to 
visit the latter's sister, Mrs. Kay 
Darwin, in Oklahoma City. They j 
are to return todny.

Miss DaOnnc Middleton, student 
at Texns Tech, has been ill with 
flu the past week nt the home of | 
her parentis here.

Mens. Womens, Childrens
USED CLOTHINGhogany 1942 model bn 

that won’t turn around.
Bargains in Everything 

You WearHow to write a column lik 
this: Just get a stutter;
typewriter, a stack of wnab 
paper and there's noth'nld t<

OPTOMETRIST
THE BARGAIN STORE

I 20 West Panhandle Lubbock

jMNH

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO. 
Slaton, L,ubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat* 
te r a t the postoffico a t Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Frances Crowther, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pL 
10c per line of Five Words, net'. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.
•BITUAKIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 6 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the I 
reputation or standing of any indi-' 
▼idual, firm or corporation, th a t; 
may appear in the columns of The

In addition to worrying about 
what is going to huppen to the 
newspaper business, 1 am working 
on the problems of where the bar
bers are going to find hair to cut 
since so many of the boys huve 
gone to the army; what the luun- 
drymon are going to do for soap; 
what the iwomen can do to take the 
place of girdles; what shoes ure 
going to be made of after all the 
leather goes into army brogans, 
what to do with the time I have 
put in opening packages wrapped 
in cellophane, what to do with the 
glass jars everything is going to 
come packed in, where to stack 
all the waste paper that accumu
lates around a printing plant, 

what the young women are go
ing to do for husbands, where 
the future population is going 
to come from, what I am go
ing to do for cocoanut cake 
when the sugar rationing goes 
into effect, what the price of a 
little hunk of steak is going 
to be and whether I can afford 
to have bacon for breakfast 
once in a while.

death by inches at every turn, 1 j equipment at any time, as our or- 
havo come to thi conclusion thut der was among the first to be sent
I twould prefer to walk and take a 
little more time getting to where 
I want to go. The only danger is 
that 1 wulk so slow that 1 might 
get run over by a bicycle.

:n v. i n , ,i 11 a*l a terrible strain on mySUtonite will be gladly corrected L ift, s nerVMi OWI, ,lu:,..slion
when called to our attention. [afui on the niuUiplication tabk.
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE ' an(1 "<> *»r none of my answers
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s _ 51.50
Outside these counties_____ 52.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z one___ 52.25

JUST
TALK

have come out correct.

If you are out of tickets to 
something l have probably got a 
full stoek of most any kind of en
tertainment you might want to see. 
They come to me by mail, by 
freight and by personal delivery 
from every kind of charitable, 
civic and scholastic organization. 

You can tuke your choice of 
sleight of hand shows, public 
speaking, book reviews and 
boxing matches. The stock is 
particularly heavy on public 
speakers and I can guarantee 
several of them to be sure 
cures for insomnia. They come 
in colors of juundice yellow. 
Mexican pink, blazing red and 
baby colic blue. Just name 
your favorite form of torture 
and i ’ll fix you up with a 
ticket to it. Several have cold 
potato and India rubber ham 
banquet attachments and 
speaker combined a t double 
extra price.

U. S. USES CORN 
FOR GUN POWDER

in to the Adjutant General's office.
In addition, a bulletin bus been 

sent out by the Adjutant General’s 
office stating thut additional rifles 
will be furnished to this company 
with side arms. These side arms 
will be the Automatic 15 colt pis
tol. it is rumored thut this ship
ment of guns will also include sev
eral machine guns.

The Company is eagerly await
ing this additional shipment of j 
guns to bring our company up to 
full arms.. At the present we huve 
only 20, 11)17 model Enfield rifles 
and bayonets, but with this addi
tional shipment of arms, our com
pany of 75 men and three officers 
will be completely armed.

The Wednesday night meeting 
of January 21st, was taken up 
studying "extended order and skir^ 
mishes, and how to ndvuncc under 
shell fire.” The next meeting,

Uncle Sant's huge corn reserve 
built up over the past few years to 
protect the farmer's prices, is com
ing to the fore todny in the defense 
of the Nation. For that corn hns 
been called u|xm to provide ammu
nition for the fighting forces of 
the United States and its allies.

For the first time in history corn 
in large quantities is being con
verted into alcohol for the manu
facture of cordite or smokeless 
powder. Little if any of the alco
hol ever gets to the gun, one of

Dixie Deri Foster is seriously 111 
in the Mercy Hospital.

J. H. Brewer, jr., who has been 
taking his basic training for tho 
United States Air Corps at the Air 
Corps Kopl*cement Training Cen
ter at Kelly Field, is being sent to 
Chickushu, Oklahoma for flight 
training. H spent Friday in Sla
ton enroute to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Carl Lewis spent Friday 
through Sunday in Lubbock last 
week, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W .R. Stockman. Mrs. Steck- 
ntun, who has been ill for several 
days, is improved.

Mrs. It. Gunter Garland of Clo
the paradoxes of a process that in-1 vi„( No.v Mox|co visiting in the 
v o lv es  another important ugricul-\ homL, of her Mr. and Mrs.
tural product—cotton King of th e '
South.

Normally, industrial alcohol

C. F. Stanford, this week.
Cloyd Stanford, jr., has enrolled 

in Texas Tech for the spring
obtained entirely from by-products i sc„M.8(er. 
of sugar cane molasses, hut the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teague nnd 
enormous demand for military pro- {children of Wichita Falls spent

Sunday in the home of Mr. and

plenty of now prices on them.
Slaton people visiting Mr. ami 

Mrs. Horace Hawkins in Seymour 
the past week were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Carl Meriwether, Roy Mack and 
J. B. Stevens.

Rodney McReynolds, who re
cently joined tho United States
Navy as Third Clnss Stprgjieuper, 
left Dullus, where he took hSa phys-

duction threatened a serious short 
age. In the emergency tho gov-I Wednesday night. January 28th., 

was taken up by company drills, l'rn,n«?t « $ « !  ul«» the liquor d»- 
L l . t a n . w M I U  mw) inrli v irtu a l a n ....  ^  COnVCrt 20,000,000 bush-platoon drills, and individual squad 
drills, and marching and facings. 
Wo are pleased to report that all

j of the recruits arc progressing and 
very soon will be up with the rest 
of the Company.

Friday nights, u meeting of offi- 
The women have been going into | tors and non-commissioned offi- 

v. . , ecstasies over the beautiful sunsets ! cers is held at the Legion hall,
‘ * .at "* ° ff' my l^!nly lately, but I have heard very little ! where intensive study is given to

„ rt V.\ ° , ' 7 r K*v* Of the beauties of the sunrises; j these non-commissioned officers in
a g . or e goo. work he has however, there is a possibility that | order that they can uphold their

- * *  « » « * »>™* •  
*1 goes into effect, those same women low them better. In addition to 

blaton. Professor 
Kavanuugh was one of the first, if 
not the first, men in the State to 
start the campaign among the

| els of the corn reserve into 50 mil
lion gallons of grain alcohol. Jo- 

, soph E. Seagram & Sons, Inc., was 
' the first distiller to sign a contract

Mrs. G. L. Sledge.
Mrs. G. 1.. Sledge left this week 

for Olney to visit her sister, who 
is ill. She will return by way of 
Wichita Fulls, where she plans to 
spend several days.

G. L. Sledge has just returned

nt Ch| 
UnTt

j  . * «i i 1 *C c C i goes into effect, those same women low them better.
in a on. I rofessor bo j,oinfr ;nto effusions about j ‘his meeting, there will be held a 

that too, or it may be that we men j meeting for recruits on the same 
will have to get up and get our ‘light, for the purpose of detailed 
own breakfasts and view the sun
rise all by ourselves.

There is no telling what the 
proration of necessities will cause, j 
Reports from several drug stores 
in town are that Mrs. Teas Bruner j  

and Mrs. Curtis Hamilton have 
been trying to make Coca Cola j 
Bootleggers out of our saintly cold 
drink dealers, by offering bribes

school children.
Professor Jenkins should also 

he complimented for the work 
he has done at the West Ward 

•I school in this connection. The 
West Ward children have been 
very active in the purchase of 
Defense Stamps and their dally 
purchases should prove an in
centive to all of us in doing 
our part in buying all the 
Bonds and Stamps possible.

explanation to those men of the 
things they have missed thnt the 
Company has already taken up.

with the government and is con-1 from Altus, Oklahoma, where he
verting corn into industrial alco
hol for munitions nt a rate of 780,- 
000 bushels a year. One pound of 
powder requires about onc-hnlf 
pound of alcohol (running seven 
pounds to the gallon) in its manu
facture. .

In tho munitions plant the raw 
cotton is shredded, boiled, washed 
nnd dried and then treated with 
nitric and sulphuric ucid, produc
ing cellulose cotton or “pyrocot-

wns n guest of his Bister Mrs. Julia 
Little, of that city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Garland nnd 
daughters, Minn nnd Mrs. Williams 
Cooper, nnd granddaughter, Sally 
Cooper, spent Sunday in Clovis, 
New Mexico visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Gunter Garland. Mrs. Cooper 
and daughter are from San Angelo.

Mrs. H. F. Goff of Corpus Christ! 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyne Cooper recently. Mrs. Goff

leal, Sunday, to be stationed at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

Dr. H. E. Howard is attending 
n Dental Convention in Dnllp this 
week.

Ralph II. Baker underwent a 
minor operation in the A. T. & S. F. 
hospital in Topeka, Kansas, Satur
day, January 24. He is reported 
to be doing nicely, but will prob- 
ubly remain for some timo, so that 
he will be near lV  treatment* 
Mrs. Baker is there wi]

Benny Johnson, Kon^
Mrs. Vern Johnson,

I completed his training 
I Field, Illinois, with tho 
States Air Corps, has been sent to 
Randolph Field, Texns.

Leroy Holt left Wednesday for 
Dallas, where he is to enter an air
craft school.

The Claudo Andreon* are con
tinuing their stay in Albuquerque 
and will probably remain until tho 
first of February.

Harley Manskcr left Wednesday 
noon for Amarillo, where he com
peted in the Golden Gloves tourna
ment in that city.

Mrs. C. L. Pack left Saturday 
for Oklahoma City, where she will 
visit in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Neal Hulnmrk, and Mr. Hal- 
murk.

ton.” This “pyrocotton" is mixed is thc inothor of Mns. Cooper, 
with ether-alcohol to form a paste | Mr. nml Mrs. A> E. clack spent

anything else. my opinion.Professor Kavanaugh is investi- 
of ten cents per bottle for the bov- K:,l*ng ‘he possibilities of working j  although I'll admit my opinion will 
••rage. After four o'clock in the ou* a Pb*n where the children can | probably not change the course of 
afternoon there is a long file of collect scrap paper arvl old metals : events to any marked extent, 
women canvassing the stores on to **Man<j[ invest the money in De- The way one’s ears are hung 
the hunt for stray bottles of cold-; L-‘nac Stamps. He also suggests ] on one’s head, or th peculiar 
drinks, and the men have had to ! t^:lt evi'ry or>e who has small jobs 
give up and go to drinking coffee. I school students can do, ■

j phone thc schools and have the 
j work done by the children, so that I 
j more Defense Stamps may be 
bought^ by the children w ho do not 

j have means to purchase them.

The old copy book phrases about ' All now men are urged to be at this arul, thcu ,’r̂ 'ssc<1 lJ‘rout''h 8te*J d,e8 (last week end in Dallus. 
success and fuiluro have always I meeting nt 8 o’clock Friday night, j to form l,tlu’r Pcl,ots or cylindn- Weldon Tudor of Wolfforth, son 
(-ailed me considerably. The idea ! The citizens of Slaton are invit- calcal sticks. of Mr. Vilas Tudor, has been visit-
thnt the l»oss is watching and will cd to attend our Wednesday night i "  ^nt rcma'n8 *s coril' te or ing in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
appreciate thc efforts of an cm- [ drills as visitors and see the pro- “►““ beloss powder ’—neither pow’- j Tudor recently, 
ployec won’t hold water and the gross of Company “C". This Com- j dor m>r oxactly smokeless although I Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Swnnner and 
effect that luck or fate, which pany is something for Slaton to . comPnrcd to °*d black powder, its son> *rej,iyi made a short trip to 
ever name you wish to give it. will be proud of, and Slaton should sup-1 blasting fumes are light and dis-1 Oallns recently.
have on life and success does push ! P»rt this company by coming out 1 aPPcar quickly. Thc cylinders of Miss Elvira Smith visited her 
our destinies around more than ! ‘be Drill meetings on Wednea- ' cord'*° about the size if your list, j parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith,

Among tho foods which arc val
uable sources of nicotinic acid arc 
lean beef, corned beef, chicken, 11 
or, nnd rabbit. Lesser amounts \ 
are found in milk, collards, kale, 
green pens, tomato juice, and tur
nip greens.

It is dangerous to be in one o( 
these stores when the last few 
bottles go on sale, and the 
druggists are complaining that 
much damage has. been done 
to furniture and fixtures,, 

Something must be \johe or 
ck.\our town will be a wreck 

• * * *
While many improvements have

[ It was a startling and a discour- 
!aging *fcn»ation for me to see the! 
candid picture taken of me that * 

! was printed in last week’s Slaton-
been made in the convenience* and I-*1' an"* a p p e a rs  a g a jn  in the
............ ,  ■_........ P«K<*ways of life since grandpa uaeditp.i.i L . . .  . . .. r j  ' psgaih this week,stumble around by the light cf a .
coal oil lamp, there are some; 
things that he had that were bet- i 
ter than the new fangled doodad* j 
that now grace our liVqs. One of | 
thorn was the old time swivel office , 
chair.
| From the debris of relics j 

that were stowed awray in the 
back of The Slatonite ! dug up j 
one of the obi time free turn
ing swivel affairs and had it 
put back on the firing line, nnd 
nowi I can roll all over thc 
place like a kid on a kiddie, 
car; I can keep twS> desks 
instead of one, all cluttered up 
with unanswered mail, pastej 
pots, ash trays, unread proofs,;
.teetering bottles of ink and 
pencil stub*.

All of the pictures 1 have 
had taken in the past must 
have . undergone some major 
operations by the photogra
pher, but when thi* one was 
taken, it just duplicated the 
handicaps I have been working 

, under for too many years. 
Several on the page wore an 
improvement on the actual 
fact* of life, Roy Mack. Jeff 
Custer, Briggs Robertson, Jim 
EKiott an,d J- D. Holt are real
ly not as nice looking as they 
appear in the paper, but all 
the flaws of my rugged ex
pression show up like a fly In 
the ice cream. It is surprising 

, to nve, now to realize how in 
the world I have kept out of 
the penitentiary, for if I look 

ke my picture. I would be con- 
irtivt of most any crime, regard- 
v»* of my slum white principle- 

intain high ideals.

way your hair grows may 
make your boss like or dislike 
you and if he docs not like 
you. there is little you can do 
about it, opportunity may or 
may not knock at just the 
right time and what is the 
right thing to do today will bo 
wrung tomorrow. You may- 
have selected thc right uncle 
or aunt to inherit riches from 
or oil might come gushing up 
from your old farm that has 

are publishing j never raised anything but high 
taxes and then again you might

day nights. Everyone is welcome. J:uv Ju,“blod together nnd sewn in 
- - --------  to large canvas bags to be rammed

The Movie R eporter ,h*  *f Wb
Terrific Betty Grable! Now “It" « -separate stick of which can be 

Man Victor Mature! Thrilling I lighted by match in the open air

in Slaton thus week enroute to 
Denver, Colorado to take a posi
tion in the advertising department 

Cordite is a slow-burning powder,! on a newspaper.

Carole I-andis! That's the TNT 
starring cast in "I Wake Up 
Streaming,” the new hit starting 
nt the Palace prevue Saturday- 
night, Sunday and Monday. It’s 
the most exciting picture you will 
see this year. It is set on Broad
way, the most glamorous spot in 
the world. ” 1 Wake Up Scream
ing” depicts the story of murder, 
relentless pursuit, thrilling action! 
There’s a whirl around big town hot 
spots with Betty, Victor and Car
ole. Unknowns become the darl
ings of Cafe Society! Exciting cn-

develop liver trouble, get run over j tertainment? You bet! Don’t 
| by a horse amt buggy or get fired 1 miss “I WAKE UP SCREAM-
I for overworking. As soon as I get j ING” February- 1 and 2.
J time. I’m going to get a system all j Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar- 
worked out nnd give the rules on land are back again in another hit

but which—packed in the breech 
of n big rifle—will blow u lG-inch 
shell 30 miles over the horizon.

| how to make a success out of life. | musical, "BABES ON BROAD- 
| ,w ^ v w ~ vvv^ ~ v^ - v-~ ^~ v w ^  WAY”, running three big days,

starting Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. This is Mickey’s and 
Judy’s biggest show yet. 117 min
utes of fun, song, music and laugh
ter. Fcbrunry 3-4-5.

_____________________________ "Look Who’s Laughing” features
[Charley McCarthy, Edgar Bergen, 

On their regular meeting night. Fibber McGee nnd Molly in a howl- 
January 14th, Company “C” 39th ing new comedy. “LOOK WHO’S 
Bn., TIKI, measurements wero LAUGHING” is showing Friday

On The 
HOME FRONT

Young men you mny still volun
teer in the United States Marine 
Corps for either u full four year 
period or for the “duration of thc 
emergency", even if you have had 
your physical for Selective Ser
vice, provided you have not receiv
ed orders for induction. Marine 
applicants must be between thc 
ages of 17 and 30.

For full information on the 
"LEATHERNECKS”, write or 
call nt the Mnrine Recruiting Sta
tion, Room No. 19, Post Office 
Building, Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. William Cooper and daugh
ter, Sally, of San Angelo, have 
been visiting in the L. T. Garland 
home. The Garlands are parents 
of Mrs. Cooper.

Miss Geraldine Gaither of
Brownfield hns been visiting her 

I taken for uniform- to be supplied and Saturday, February 6-7. Join I parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert 
j the Texas Defense Guard by the thc crowd nnd laugh out loud, nt | Guithor, this •week.

Shirley "Sug" Butler, who re-

Mr. M. G. Murtin was taken home 
from the Mercy Hospital last Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. M. Harp, jr., of Amarillo 
hns been n recent guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meri
wether, 335 South Eleventh. She 
returned to Amarillo Sunday.

Messrs. Abe Kesscl and W. II. 
Edwards spent last week in Ros
well, New Mexico.

Misses Geneva Eubanks and 
Juanita Williams, both Senior stu
dents in Texas Tech, spent tho 
week end in the R. T. Williams 
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray C. Ayers and 
daughter, Patsy, spent Friday 
through Sunday visiting Bobby 
Ayers in Corpus Christi. Bobby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ayers, is in 
the Navy Air Corps.

Mrs. J. 1). Sargent nnd daughter, 
Peggy Lou, of Lubbock were week 
end guests of Mr. und Mrs. G. II. 
Sargent.

Mrs. Mabel Greer, Mrs. Abo Kes- 
sel, and Julian Kesscl and Norton 
Kcssel of Roawell spent last week 
in Fort Worth nnd Dallas attend
ing the markets. While in Fort 
Worth Mrs. Greer visited her son 
nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil 
Greer. All report a very nice trip, 
lots of new fashion styles nnd

An organic sulphur dust which, 
when mixed with seeds before 
planting, protects onion seedlings 
from smut during the vulnerable 
first two or three weeks of growth, 
is nnnounccd by thc Cornell Uni
versity Experiment Station.

War Department of tho United i the screen * funniest comedians in
State- Government. This equip- ] 
ment to lx- received includes the | 
following for each man of tho

the year’s best comedy!
! Coming soon: "Corsican Broth
ers," starring Dougins Fairbanks,

Company: 2 pair of woolen punts 1Jr., "KEEP ’EM FLYING”, Abbot
anci shirts; sho* 3 pair of socks, and Costello hit comedy; "It Start
khaki b-ggtnii*. four pair of cot- J  
ton shorts and undershirt*, gloves,

'd  With Eve,” another Abbot nnd 
Costello hit; ” Ilv»v Green Was My

hat, blouse coat, overcoat and rain- 
root. This equipment .will lie thc

Valley”, “ Hellza Poppin”, "Tux
edo Junction," Weaver Bros, nnd

He Has an Aviation. 
Repair Job Now—
Correctly prescribed and 
fitted eyeglasses helped 
this young man find a 
well paying job. Good vis
ion is essential for skill
ful work.

Dr. W. A. Pettey

K q xu v-D  E FEN5E P R E V E N T  
am t W A S T E

We Service EVERYTHING WE SELL and offer Expert and Prompt Attention on Butane Plants, Electric Refrigeratory  
Gas Ranges and Heaters, Floor Furnaces—Cream Separators. Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, China, Silverware and Home Con- '
vemences'..
WE HAVE WHAT 

YOU NEED CARTER HARDWARE CO A HOME OWNED 

INSTITUTION

•M* >i\< :•% '



■ 3ocie t
Negro Artists 
Subject For 
Study Group

Mrs. Webber Williams was host
ess to the Wednesday Study Club 
at her home, 235 South Ninth, 
Wednesday afternoon, January 21.

Mrs. S. A. Petivy wus leader of 
the program Jfo Negro Artists, 

oil Call wj^hnsnvered with, “A 
dt of nemMhlloaophy." Accom- 

d short sketches t)f 
Vcre til von by Mrs.

•i CLl

Guests attending were Mrs. A. 
M. Jackson, Miss Mabel Srudder, 
and Mrs. W. I. Scudder.

Mrs. Hoy S. Mack, club presi
dent, will be hostess to the next 
mooting on February fourth.

Couple Is Wed 
In Big Spring

WEDDING OF HELEN MELTON TO 
JOHN CRAWFORD IS ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Fred Melton, 310 West Lub
bock, has announced the marriage 
of her daughter, Helen, to Mr. 
John Crawford of Kansas City, 
Kansas, which took place January 
7th, in that city.

Miss Melton wore a blue suit 
with blnck accessories and a cor
sage of white gardenias. The only 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Crawford,

The couple is at homo in Kansas 
City.

DEFENS^' STAMP SALES

Junior High School has sold 
about $150.00 worth of Defense 
Stumps since the sale was started, 
Thursday, January 15.

"We wish to thank Mr. Judge 
C. Smith for putting up the depos
it for our stnmp fund, so that 
stamps can be kept a t the offico 

The marriage of Miss Ruby | and students may purchase them 
Smith to Joe Culver, both of Ilig at school at all times," said J. C.

REV. STEVENS REVIEWS 
BOOK AT AUXILIARY

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Monday, January 20, in a regular 
semi-monthly meeting in the home 
of Mrs. K. I). Hickman, 035 South 
Eleventh.

Rev. J. Paul Stevens reviewed 
the book, “Forty Years A Country 
Preacher," by George B. Gilbert.

Mrs. Shepard Is 
Hostess To Club

Mrs. Jack Shepard .was hostess 
to the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club a t her home, 435 East Lub
bock street, Junuury 27.

The program subject for the eve
ning was " South America ". 
“Legends" were given by Mrs. Hoy 
Boyd. "Education Compared With 
Ours" was expressed by Mrs. T. J. 
Settle. “Literature and Arts,” by 
Mrs. V. G. Browning and “Trans
portation,” by Miss Phyllis Drake 
completed the program.

Miss Mabel Scudder was taken 
1 into the club ns n new member.
I The next meeting will lx; Febru
ary Tenth, with Miss Ura Mae 
Haggard us hostess.

Those present were Mc.sdumcs 
• Boyd, Browning, E. J. Kenney, 
I Otis- Nelli; J.“  B. Stevens, 1). W.

“"“T  '

date will bo the ninth.

The next meeting will bo the sec-
on,1 Monday in February, ^h^p^nV'ChaaT*, ,7 \Vulton.‘scttio

| and Misses Scudder, Drake, llag-

Igard, Gertrude King, Addio Lee 
Morrison,‘Ruby Lee Waller, Lilac 
t Yeats and the hostess.

Mr*
affd I

Spring, was solemnized a t high 
noon Monday, Januury 2G, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mad- 
dry at 908 Hunncls Street, Big 
Spring. Pastor of the Lutheran 
Church rend the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
j. Belton Smith of Big Spring 

Mr. Culver is the son of Mrs. 
L. S. Jefcout of Slaton.

The’ couple will live in Big 
Spring, where Mr. Culver is em
ployed at the Settles Hotel.

SLATON ART CLUB HAS 
MONTHLY MEETING IN 
C. L. TANNER HOME

The Sluton Art Club had its reg
ular monthly meeting January 
27th in the home of Mrs. C. 1*. 
Tanner.

Mrs. Sant Staggs wus a guest 
for the afternoon. After the busi
ness meeting, Mrs. D. L. Kent had 
chnrge of thc program, in the ab
sence of the leuder, Mrs. Harvey 
Tunnell. Each member answered 
roll call with a talk on the subject, 
“Art in Every Day Life,” which 
brought out a number of interest
ing points.

Mrs. Tanner spoke on, “Odd Arts 
“ nrToxus,” also oh how silhouette 

pictures originated. Following the 
program, a refreshment plate was 
served to the guests.

Mrs. M. L. Turnbow and Mrs. 
Harvey Tunnell will be hostesses 
to the next meeting, which is to be 
on Fcbruury 24 th.

METHODIST * GROUP 
MEETS AT PARSONAGE

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Method
ist Church met Monday afternoon 
a t the Methodist parsonage with 
28 present. ___ „  , f

Mrs. L. L. Frazier had charge 
of the devotional which was “A 
Service of Stewardship.’’ ^The 
program was opened with a song, 
followed by a talk, "How Deep 
Shall 1j Drirtk," by Mrs. L. R. 
Tibbs. Mrs. Laura Rhodes led a 
prayer after which there was a 
responsive reading. Mrs. H. C. I 
Gordon presided at the business ' 
meeting. Miss Mabel Scud.lor was j 
reader of the minutes. Reports 
were made by the officers and com-. 
mittee chairmen.

Circle One meets with Mrs. R. II. j 
Todd, Circle Two with Mrs. L. R, 
Tibbs, and Circle Three with Mrs., 
J. E. Eckert next Monday.

Jenkins, Principal of Junior High, 
A supply of stamp albums in 10c 

and 25c sizes are also kept at the 
office.

SCRAP PAPER.
Slaton schools are collecting pa

per for defense. If anyone has any

Breakfast Given 
For Civic Club

Mrs. S. II. Adams was hostess to 
a breakfast ut her home Saturday,
Jnnunry 24 at 9;30 a. m., for 23 
members and three guests of the ^A ion , 'w'it"h" Seven m cm ^rs and 
Senior Civic and Culture Club.

Mrs. Leo Green, club president,

MARY CIRCLE MEETS 
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Mary Circle of the First 
Bnptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. E. E. Culver Monday nf-

presided over the business meet
ing. Foul* Defense Bonds were 
purchased by the Club. Mrs. 1L G. 
Sanders and Mrs. A. C. Strickland 
presented the program on the 
Bible. Mrs. Sanders spoke on 
“The Contents of the Books of the 
Bible." Mrs. Strickland talked on

one visitor, Mrs. M. B. Tate, pres
ent.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 9th, with Mrs. J. B. Butler ns
hostess.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. FORREST

"If life gives only one true friend, 
One who is faithful to the end, 
Then Life has given more than gold 
The greatest joy a heart can hold.

the proper places to help Uncle 
Sam. If there nre no children in 
the family going to school who may 
bring the papers, bring them o» 
send them by a neighbor.

MISS POOL’S 7TII GRADE.
Miss Pool’s room elected officers 

for the Citizenship club for the 
month of Februnry. They are: 
Mnyor, John Schmidt; President, 
Phyllis Tcfertiller; Vice President, 
Joy Simmons; Secretary, Rita 
Stephens; best boy, John Schmidt; 
most improved, Jack Thompson; 
best girl, Joy Simmons; most im
proved, Lnvcnia Wilson; appointed 
member, Arthur Burnett; room 
mother for February, Mrs. C. B. 
Tcfertiller.

Two students out of the three 
taken from the entire school, tvhosc 
names were placed on the merit 
roll this month, were from this 
room. They nre: John Schmidt
und Jack Thompson.

JUNIOR HIGH SPORTS.
The Cubs played two basket ball 

games during the past week, win
ning from a Lubbock team 11-10, 
last Friday afternoon, and winning 
an easy gnme from Roosevelt 
Tuesday night, 28-7. The Cubs 
look well in their new uniforms and 
have been playing equally well. 
Boys playing in these games were: 
Grady Burnet, Grady Elder, 
Dwayne Walters, Bobby Steven
son, Kenneth Jobe, W. A. Sikes, 
Earl Roberts, and Tommy Davis.

Our next games nre Thursday, 
when we play Lubbock here, and 
next Monday, when we play Roose
velt here.

MR. HARVEY’S ROOM.
"Our room is planning a purty in 

connection with Mrs. Wilhite’s 
room, for Thursday night. This 
party will be at the clubhouse, and 
everyone is looking forward to it" 
said Mr. Harvey.

Dwayne Walters, a student in 
this room, lias been president cf 
the big Citizenship club this month.

This room presented the chnpci 
program Wednesday. The name of 

The second yenr foods class h as, the play given was, "The London- 
spent the last two weeks studying ilerry Air". The characters were: 
first aid and home care of the sick. The gill, Billie Ann Moseley; the 
This unit has been lengthened and Grump, Brian Snrtain; Widow 
added to because of the ndded Boggs, Ella Faye Wheatley; and 
stress which the government and Hiram Boggs, Dwayne Walters, 
the Red Cross has been giving to j
the subject. The girls have - tud- .MRS. WILHITE'S ROOM, 
iod what to do first in case of an ' The home room citizenship club 
accident and simple effective first held its regular meeting on Mon
aid treatment if the accident is not day. The house was called to or- 
‘oo serious. The class discovered ' der by the president, Mnx Jones, 

iost /iccident-i occur at home and the following officers were

newspapers, magazines, or enta- j the music and musical instruments 
logucs they would like to gel rid of the Bible.
of, send them to the schools. Thu j The guests were Mesdames Gar- |
students will sec that they get to i riott T. Baldwin, A. E. Whitehead, Jl,s ° ,u rl0”< ,s ours ° * ar<_____  _,___ . L w.._ r>_..__i • understand, believe, and care,and Mrs. Walter Day and Fort 

Lauderdale, Florida.
Mrs. Lee Green is to be the host

ess at the next meeting, February 
14.

Then life is sweet, complete and 
true

Because of just one friend like you." 

Bible Study Class, by Mrs. Tibbi.

ALATHEAN S. S. CLASS 
MEETS IN STEVENS HOME

Fourteen members of the Aln- 
thenn Sunday School class met in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Stevens for 
n social and business meeting with 
Mrs. Vilas Tudor ns co-hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Campbell, mother of 
Mrs. Stevens, and Mrs. R. A. Aus
tin were special guests. Members 
present were Mesdames Clifford 
Young, J. S. Vaughn, Bert Thorn
ton, W. llJ Edwards, T. E. McClan- 
ahan, Carl Sartain, J. D. Loring, 
L. T. Hoover, W. C. Gattis, A. E. 
Clack, Essie Jolly, and Myrtle 
Verble.

The next meeting scheduled for 
February fourth will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Vaughn.

OBEDIENCE.

walk the

Donald Cherry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Cherry, Freshman stu
dent nt Texas A&M, spent the 
week end with his parents.

Frank A. Gyles of Lubbock, 
Jimmy Paul of Houston, and 
Briggs Robertson, jr., nil students 
nt John Tnrleton Colleg nt Stcph- 
envillc, spent the week end in Sla
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ussery and 
son of Calloway City. California 
wore recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. llousour. Mrs. 
Housour is the mother of Mrs. 
Ussery.

I said: “Let 
fields."

He said: “No, walk in the town."
1 said: "There are no flowers

there.”
He said: "No flowers, but a 

crown.”

I said: “But the skies are black: 
There is nothing but noise and 

din."
And He wept as He sent me back— 

“There is more,” He said, “there 
is sin.”

1 said: “But the nir is thick,
And fogs are veiling the sun."

He answered: "Yet souls nre sick, 
And souls in the dark are un

done!”

I said: "I shall miss the light.
Ami friends will miss me, they 

say."
He answered: “Choose tonight

If I am to miss you or they.”

I pleaded for time to be given, 
He said: “Is it hard to decide?

It will not seem so hard in heaven 
To have followed the steps of 

your Guide."

I oust one look at the fields. 
Then set my face to the town;

He said, “My child, do you yield? 
Will you leave the flowers for 

the crown?"

Then into Hus hand went mine; 
And into my heart came lie;

Ami I walk in a light divine,
Tilts path I hnd feared to see.

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED 
BY HOMEMAKING GIRLS

As a climax to their unit on “Be
ing Friends With Children,” the 
first yenr Homemaking girls had 
a party for pre-school age children 
in the clothing laboratory, on Jan
uary 22. The classes bad studied 
games for children, music, stories 
und toys und planned what toys 
und gumes that they would enter
tain the little boys un-d girls with. 
The Homemaking Department has 
a variety of toys and other chil
dren’s play equipment xvhich vari
ous classes studying this unit huve 
made. Now each girl is to make 
at home some toy suitable for some 
child whom she knows. Refresh
ments of orange juice and bread 
und butter sandwiches were served.

Tiie children attending the par
ty were: I’o Retu Edwards, Weav
er Boyd, Terry Mcll, Marcia 1’ein- 
ber, Mary Liu Livingston, I’atsy 
Hogue, I’atsy Jo Mosley, John C. 
Edwards, George Unwin Davis, 
Tommy Miller, Alcy Clara Gurt- 
inan, Evangeline Sager, Ruth Ynn- 

|dell, Jerry Gale Ricker, Jnnico 
Simmons, Janet llurrel.

The llomemuking girls made the 
most of this opi>ortunity to direct 
children’s pluy and the party prov
ed to be a very successful one. 
Some good pictures of the children 
at play and enjoying the refresh
ments were taken for the annual.

WIN ONE CLASS MEETS 
IN G. M. IIARLAN HOME

The Win One Class of the First 
Methodist Church met Friday, 
Januury 23, in the home of Mrs. 
G. M. Harlan, with seventeen 
members present. Refreshments 
were served to Mesdames L. W. 
Smith, R. F. Swafford, I’. W. 
Houston, Leslie Smith, Win Scott,! 
Saagc, H. C. Maxey, J. E. Ruck-1 
er, E. V. Woolcver, Rhodes, Beard, 
George Tuylor, Elbert Wilson, 
Johnson, G. M. Hurlun, Mrs. T. J. 
Abel of Lubbock, a former mem
ber, and two guests, Mrs. II. C. 
Gordon and Mrs. L. R. Tibbs.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 28 at the clubhouse with Mrs. 
L. W. Smith as h< ste-<s.

Hnve your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
regixtrrd pharmacist.

Headquarters
tor

COTTON MEN
and

SLATONITES

B & B CAFE
W. K. GARREN, I’rop. 

1218 Texas Ave. Lubbock

Misses Miriam and Evelyn Mend
ing, Junior and Senior students, I 
respectively, in Texas Technologl- j
cal College, visited their parents,! _Mr. and Mrs. 1 roy Pickens linvr 
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. G. McaTHnKinst J "»'<*vcd »>»«* “ > SIaf6n frn;n Oklu 
wct,|{ homa City. Mr. Pickens has him
-------------------------------- ———---- nut as a locomotive fireman with

I tb# Snntn Fe here.Jones, Bobbie 
Wnndu Mann,

Ruth lfiggs and

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modern way to ship . . . 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
and the cheapest, too! We’ll 
carry any sire load to any 
Storage for trucking needs!

A l c o r n  T r a n s f e r
PHONE 80

HOMEMAKING 
STUDY FIRST

GIRLS
AID

MRS. JOHN’S ROOM.
The room mothers, Mrs. Gentry 

and Miss Toy Hammett entertain
ed the class with a party nt the 
club house Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. Games were played, and 
a pinto of sandwiches, relishes and 
cookies, and ice cold soda pop was 
served to 22 present. “We wish 
to thank Mrs. Gentry and Miss 
Hammett for such an enjoyable 
time,” was the appreciation voic
ed by the students.

The following officers hnve been 1
elected for February: President,

and tTmj^frge everyone to be very 1 elected to servo through the month Montzlee Cooper; Vice President, 
careful of any accident hazards at of February: Mayor, Uvnughn Junior Eckles; Secretary, Peggy
home, auch ns toys laying on stair- Bounds; assistant mnyor, Wnndn Jean Abernathy; Mnyor, Edwin 
ways arid loose slippery rugs. The Martin; Secretary, LaVnughn Burton; nssistant mnyor, Helen 
girls have all practiced simple • Boyle; representatives for the big Ruth Ferguson; most improved 
bandaging, the correct procedure' Citizenship club are: Best boy, girl, Hallic Barton; most improved
for nutting a bed, and artificial Mnx Jones; best girl, Alene Coop- boy, Bert Loring. Billie Louise 
respiration. As a background for er; most improved boy, Robert Bownds was appointed by Mrs. 
this stt£ly, tho girls have all hnd n J Stone; most improved girl, Martha Johns as the fifth representative
brief study of physiology and fun- 
dament|l health habits which 
should ifed. practiced every duy.

Ann Gunter; teacher’s represents- to the big Citizenship club. The 
tive, Dorothy White; honor tablo room mothers are Mrs. Allred and 
for week, Bobby Burnet, Max| Mrs. Lowrancc.

FOR THE 
PRESID ENT’S 
Birthday Ball

* ‘ * She. will enjoy it so 

much more with one of our 

Lovely

CORSAGES

*  *  *  Styled and shaded to 

match her costume

SLATON FLORAL CO.
1435 S. 9TH SLATON PHONE 489

M b
COFFEE Chase t&Suifkprn lb. 31c
CAKE FLOUR S o fto ftlk  pkg. 23c 
CORN Mayfield No. 2 can 3 for 25c
POST BRAN - ,reg. siz3 for 25c

NICE^IZE

TEXAS

ORANGES 15
DOZ.

C

- w
DOZ

C A B B A G E Newcro £
COCONUT Baker’s
JELLY Asst’d Flavors . 2S oz. 2 3 <

CATSUP Jackson 1 0
CRACKERS 1 9
PUMPKIN ~  1 2 2S<
BEANS : H i r  1FOR J 9
PICKLESS oH rorM 21 oz. J 9
BABY FOOD ̂  3Cflns 20c
C A L U M E T 19c
TISSUE f i - i m t B i  3 M s 1 0 c

RAINBOW BLEACH «**' 12
Wilson’s Cert.

p m s ?  BACON 3 :
lb.
V

p f l f f c  Lean Pork
CUPS 2 !

Ib.
5C

/’♦JV 1

OLEO Golden perlb. I S
DRESSED HENS 2 9



Know Your Boosters Contest

H E R E  A R E  
T HE  C O R R E C T  

A N S W E R S

Hoy Boyd, Fcr County School Superintendent 
Dr. C. II. Mcllroy, C. II. Mcllroy, Chiropractor 
Brings Robertson, Sec., Chamber of Commerce 
W. L. Johns, Johns Jersey Dairy 
Ed Allen, County Clerk 
M. J. Davis, Mrs., Slaton Floral Co.
Ho>iil Furgcson, District Clerk
D. \V. Liles, Liles' Sheet Metal Works 
O. D. Kenney, 0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 
Garriott Baldwin, Zeke, Baldwin, Attorney-At-Law 
Jeff Custer, Jeff Custer Service Station
It. L. Ilootcn, For County Clerk, Lubbock County 
II. G. Schuctte, H. G. Grocery & Market
B. B. Castleberry, Higginbotham Bartlett Co. 
Itnlph Brock, County Attorney
O. Z. Ball, 0. Z. Ball & Co.
Winnie Roberts Coloman, County Treasurer 
Mrs. F. D. Bostick, Bostick’s  Hclpy-Sclfy Laundry
C. Z. Fine, For County Commissioner, Pre. 2 
A. R. Meador, Artcraft Studio
A. M. Lindsey, A. M. Lindsey, Chiropractor
Loyd Tucker, Texaco Agent
J. A. Elliott, Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co.
Ed Meyers, Slaton Mattress Co.
Ray C. Ayers, Ray C. Ayers & Son 
L. E. Brasficld, L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing 
Carl Sartain, Sartain Garage 
A. M. Jackson, Slaton Slatonite 
Jack Clark, J. B., City Drug Store 
Harvey Barnett, Slaton Bowling Alloy 
Tom Abel, Sheriff Lubbock Countv
E. C. Carroll, Carroll Service Station 
A. J. Payne, Payne’s Ready-To-Wear
A. L. Brannon, A. L. Brannon Implement Co.
J. D. Holt. Slaton Pharmacy_________________v

1st Prize—Mrs. Julia Sears, 245 West Scurry St., $10.00 
2nd Prize—Harold Tucker, 715 Lubbock St., $7.00 
3rd Prize—Mrs. K. L. Scudder, 220 South U th  St., $5.00 
4th Prize—Mrs. Estill Williams, Route 2, Slaton, $3.00

And in order to repay all others who turned in replies to this contest, for their interest and efforts, we will give a

CONSOLATJON PRIZE

The consolation prizes will be nwarded to each person who turned in answers, upon their application for same at The 

Slatonite Office. f

All prize winners were chosen by a committee of three women. The name of each contestant was concealed 

and we feel that the awards were most impartially made. We appreciate very much the interest taken in the contest and 

from all reports, everyone had a lot of fun, including the progressive firms and individuals who made this contest possible.

. . First Prize 
Second Prize 
.Third Prize 

Fourth Prize

For the nearest correct, neatest and 
most attractive list of persona and the 
firm which they own or represent, in 
the order as they appear on this page.

/WANUrACTURIrtO

fuiwuo

y\



i H

j.oiiuI Horoscope f«*r one year; 
3123 Livingston Avc., Furl 
Worth.”

Income Tax Returns

Public Accountant — Bookkeeping Systems 
402 Lubbock Nat’l Bldg. Phone 2*2671, Lubbock

of good livestock management

bandied n tctal of 28,1 T>7 cars dur
ing the preceding week of this 
year.

EXPERT ALTERATION 
For Men & Women 

By
EXPERIENCED TAILOR 

One Day Service

v Heath 
Tailoring Co.

1310 Bdwy. - Lubbock

am ong  
^ P “ ‘laxatives 
all over the South

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance — Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life 

Lubbock - - - Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

O K VC/ELDED 
TIRES MILAN 

SAFER DRIVING 
. . LONGER WEAR 
and LONGER USE
Modern equipment and 
factory trained mechanics 
will weld and balance 
your tires safely on short 
notice._____________

HEINRICH BROS. 
O. K. Welders

ASfci'> V-.i.■f>f£
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, January 30, 1942

Auto Plants Are Geared for War Production 1942 Keynote 
Is Farm Power

Machine guns sprout where auto parts once grew In the Hrown-Llpc Chapin division of General Motors in 
Syracuse, N. Y. Above at led you sec an inspector putting the final Okay on a bevy of Itrownlng machine 
guns before they arc taken to the test range for Inspection. At right, uiachlnc gun slide plates are carefully 
checked to .002 of an Inch. There arc about 300 parts in each machine gun turned out here.

Santa Fc

“CHIEF’ TOPICS
by the SCOUT

Locomotive Fireman C. V. Love- 
j less has left the service to enter 
I the Navy, to assist in doing away 
I with the rice caters in the Pacific.

Switch Engineer J. I. Stewart is 
now, in the San Angelo hospital for 
treatment, and we hope he will soon 

I return, well again.

| There have been several young 
men preparing for service as loco

motive firemen, and among them 
is one of our outstanding Slaton- 
ites, Troy Pickens.

Switch Fireman Sed Meadors is 
off, due to Illness.

Fireman Earl Chamberlain is 
now on leave of absence, visiting 
with relatives in Muskogee, Okla.

Chief Clerk to Master Mechanic 
Mr. D. J. Neill and wife were Ama
rillo visitors the latter part of last 
week.

Machinist G. II. Wllmosmeler is 
now in the’Topeka hospital and we 
hope he soon recovers and returns 
to Slaton.

Blacksmith Helper E. II. Turner 
has been off several duys, due to 
the illness of his mother-in-law, 
who is very low at this writing.

Boilermaker Apprentice John J. 
Gonzales has returned to Albu
querque, after spending several 
months in the Slaton Roundhouse.

Mrs. A. Dennis, wife of Machin
ist A. Dennis is able to be out 
again after being ill.

Boilerwasher J . M. Clark was 
called to Longview January 23rd, 
due to the injury of Ills sister.

received from Washington today 
by M. L. Lyles, assistant to the 
president of the Santa Fe Railway, 
who read it to members and guests 
of the Southern California Hotel 
Association at their luncheon 
meeting in the Rosslyn Hotel.

Lyles, who is here from his Chi
cago headquarters, discussed tru-

To insure victory, the rationing 
i of goods and resources is the na- 
j iion’s keynote f r 1942. To insure 
1 maximum production necessary 
| for victory, agriculture must make 
the most efficient use of its acres,

J time, labor, livestock, foodstuffs 
l and other resources. On each of 
j tile nation’s more than C,000,000 
| farms uni ranches, planning to in- 
| sure maximum production will aid 
i the “f od for freedom” program, 
and aid the individuu! producer. .

.‘■Rationing of resources and, ....
I effort on farms and ranches will i 
j vary regionally, locally and with j 
I individuals, and not one plan fits 
them all. There are, however, cer- [ 
lain fundamentals in increasing: 
productive efficiency that m ost. 
livestock producers can anil should 
use in 1942. These practices,! 
briefly summarized here, are re-! 

i commended by County Agents, Vo- 
j rational Agriculture Teachers, Ex- 
| periment Stations and other ngen- 
I cics that can supply detailed in
formation about each method.

In livestock production, efficien- 
J cy requires proper care and hou.s- 
1 ing of livestock to maintain pro- 
1 ductive ability; plenty cf water 
■and minerals at all times; feeding 
according to needs and productive 
capacity; management and feeding 

I that prevent costly ’‘letdowns'! in 
condition or production; efficient 
use of pasture, grain and roughnge 

i properly supplemented with pro
tein and other essentials for inax- 

! imunt production frem feeds and 
livestock; and other fundamentals

generally understood, but not 
always practiced.

BEEF CATTLE produce more 
efficiently when; (I) The breeding 
head receives enough protein sup-, 
plcmcnl, along with pasture or j 
roughage, t> insure a largo crop! 
of strong, weighty calves; (2) ■ 
Calvis are kept growing and gain
ing- through creep-feeding; (3) ! 
Fattening cattle receive ample j 
amounts of balanced rations to at- . 
tain the weight and finish desired ; 
in minimum time.

DAIRY herds produce more ef
ficiently when: (1) Calves, heir- !
ers anil dry cows, often neglected,! 
receive eare and adequate feeding ' 

1 condition and do-! 
l.p ability to produce milk; (2) . 

Cows in milk are fed, according j 
to production, a mixture adequate 
in cottonseed meal and other feeds 
needed to balance the roughage 
fed.

SWINE production, for greatest! 
efficiency and economy, calls for; 
(1) Feeding how >, before and after 
fair-wing, and pigs rations con
taining ample amounts of protein, 
economically supplied by a hulf- 
und-hatf protein supplement of 
cottonsvi 1 meal and tankage; (2) 
Keeping fattening sow- gaining, 
saving time and labor, by self
feeding tankage and cottonseed

meal, hulf-and-hulf, with grain. 
Swine always need green feed, 
water and minerals. | ,

.SHEEP need year-round cu re '' 
und adequate feeding for good wool . 
and ]amb production, und creep- J 
feeding is an effective way of 
getting early, rapid gains on lambs.

All livestock, in 1942, need the j 
extra earn that means extra pro
duction and greater returns from 
time, labor und foods.

Dr. C . I \ ltoner, University of i 
Texas physicist and nationally-1 
known authority on sound, has j 
been called to Harvard University

as director .cf n program of re
search In acoustics for the service.

BRONCHIAL
C O U G HS!

Buckley's Famous "C A N A D IO L” 
Mixture Acts Like • Flesh

Spend a few cent- toduy at 
Teague Drug Store or uny good 
drug store for a bottle of Buckley’s 
CANADIOL Mixture (triple act
ing). Take a couple of sips at bed
time. Feel its instant powerful ef
fective action spread thru throat, 
head and bronchial tubes. It starts 
at once bo loosen up thick, choking 
phlegm, soothe raw- membranes and 
moke breathing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent, 
nasty irritating coughs due to colds 
or bronchial irritations find Buck
ley’s brings quick relief. Over 10 
million bottles sold. But be sure 
vou get Buckley’s CANADIOL 
Mixture.

fol-

vel problems of interest t 
and transportation people.

Full text of the lekes wire 
lows:

"The Department plans to con
tinue operation of National Park 
areas for visitors. Nearly 28,000 
service men used federal park 
areas during November. This use 
should he fostered. S-o far as con
sistent with troop and material 
movements, feel strongly that civ
ilian travel for purposes of relax
ation as health and morale meas
ures should be continued. The 
United States should profit by ex
perience of tier allies who learned 
early in the war that too long 
hours at high pressure work re
sulted in decreased production.”

The Santa Fe Railway System' 
carloadings for the week ending! 
Jun. 17, 1942, were 22,705 compar
ed with 18,399 for the same week , 
in 1941. Received from connec- j 
tiotis were 8,3t53 com pared with j 
(5,572 for the same week in 1941. 
Thu total cars moved were 31,008 : 
compared with 24,971 for the same j 

! week in 1911. The Santa Fe

hove yoor cor 
put into tip-top’' 
condition and 
budget the re
pairs. Ask about 
our Budget Plan 
fo day!

ISO x t m  EA2S RMS?
Maybe somebody's talking about you I 
They noticed your bad breath. Sour, 
gassy stomach otten accompanies occa
sional constipation. ADLE1UKA blends 
3 laxatives for quick bowel u-.tion and 
6 carminatives to relieve gas. Try 
ADLERIKA today.

SLATON PHARMACY

The Santa Fe carloadings for the , 
week ending Jan. 24. 1912. were 
23,048 compared with 18,245 for j 
the same week in 1911. Received j 
from connections were 9,129 .com-, 
pared with 7,232 for the same i 
week in 1941. The total cars mov- [ 
e l were 112,177 c-.nnpared with 25,- 
1*7 for the nine week in 1941. The , 
Santa Fe handled a total of 31,0118 
ears during the preceding week of 
this year.

Los Angeles, Calif. — Civilian ; 
travel for purposes of relaxation 
us health and morale measures 
should be continued. This is th e : 
opinion Secretary of the Interior | 
Harold lekes voices! in a telegram !

Hoyt’ s Relieved 
Chronic Distress j 
Says Texas L*d y

Mrs. Bclshcr Of Lubbock Says 
Hoyt’s Compound Ended Sore
ness, Stiffness, Swelling In 
Feet And Limbs.

‘‘My feet and limbs were ho ■ 
swollen and sore and stiff that I 
could hardly while," says Mrs. A. t 
M. Belsher. of 1518 Avenue F.

Monday Will Be

DOLLAR DAY
at LEVINE’S

Women’s 
SILK HOSE

3-T h r »■ n d. Srmi-fashidn. 
splash proof, a real value,
2 FOR

Main Floor

7 0 x 8 0  Cotton 
BLANKETS

Single \ fine all cotton 
11 l a n k  r t. 1‘astel shades. 
Striped borders. 31 \ lh. 
Extra good hoy. Basement.

I

tMMI
MRS. A. M. BELSHER

Little l’edro lladhanrila, nrvett. 
Marla Rosa, seven, and her alvtcr 
Analnda Rosa, nine, warm their 
hands as they arrive In New York. 
They came aboard an unidentified 
ship from some distant land. They 
are Americans, and await aid from 
Traveler’* Aid aoclcty.

Lubbock, Texas, a long-time resi
dent, The pains were so seven- 
that l couldn’t even do my house 
work. I had given up hope of find
ing relief.

"Then I tried Hoyt’s Compound. 
From the first few doses 1 could 
see a marvelous change. I ner.v 
feel and net much younger. I can 
get a good night’s rest, the stiff
ness and swelling have gone. And 
nl Inst I can really enjoy doing my 
houiowork! 1 hope other suffer
ers will take my advice and try this 
splendid medicine!”

Hoyt’s Compound is recommend
ed and sohl by the Teague’s Drug 
Store and by leading druggists 
everywhere.

Bring your Ford "Back 
Home" for service to make 
d last longer — for here is 
where you'll find.-
1. Skilled Ford mechan

ics, experienced on 
Ford cars.

2. A com pletely equip
ped shop, where the 
job is done right w ith
out wasted time and 
added expense.

3. The Ford  Pa rts  Ex
change Plan, which 
saves money for you 
when parts need re
placing.

NOW vm

YO U R  R EP A IR S

Come in and ask tor full de
tails on our 
easy Budget 
Plan tor re
pairs, parts 
and acce s
sories.

Special Group Childrens

F A L L  C O A T S

SLATON 
MOT OR CO.

ieJ
\ special group of Children'1- Coats 
that were minimi IN values up to 
87.98 Ml beautiful plaids and 
tweeds. Good quality materials. 
Ml si/i Hurry to -me on these 

Coats Monday.
Levine's ltalrnnv

200 PAIRS LADIES’ LADIES WASH

S H O E S  $*| D R E S S E S  $
200 pairs of Women's anil 
growing G irls’ Sport Shoes 
ami Dress Shoes; inrluded in 
this lot are  kid and calf lea th 
er. gaberdine, suedes and 
patents. All types nl heel*, 
pump*, s tra its  and ties.

One rack of Wash Dresses, 
; in blue, rose, green. 'Hiis is 
I a ver» pretty  number. You 

will he wise in buying sev
eral of these.

Basement

MEN’S WINTER

U N I O N S
Mcn’« W inter Unions. Fern or White, 
Si*1** 3s if> 40.

HiUiom enl

EXTRA VALUE

C H I N T Z
i Vat Dyed Chilli/.  Moral and striped 
i patterns. HO in. wide, 
i Basement t Y D S .

LUBBOCK

TEXAS

Mcn’i Coat $ ’

Sweaters

M H
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thoritios. Thereupon, Generoso 
Pdjwi publisher of New York City'* j 
anti-Kasn.st Italian language dully, 
II Progtvsso Halo-Americano, Kent I 
a reporter to Fort Missoula to In-; 
voxtlgate the situation. This re
porter uncovered a unique story.

A new principle of internment 
camp regulation has been worked 
out in this camp by federal author
ities in conjunction with the Ital
ian detainees that has the double 
virtue of being practical and of 
graphically demonstrating the 
workings of democracy to people 
hailing from a land where demo
cracy has been supplanted by fus- 
cism.

The men in this camp constitute 
a city, which they govern them* 

—so called

Political
Announcements

YOUIt OPPORTUNITY,,TO OWN: 
An 821 acre well imprOVed stock 

>st of Ropcsville,
WK HUY JUNK 

JUNK TIRES & TURKS 
MKTAI,S • SCRAP IRON 

Will tony -$L00 ea. for Good 
Usqdr&r> gold or 30 gal. Oil 
Driims.

farm 8 mile;
Texas, out near The Great Oil Field, 
275 acres in farms; 12 ncro hog 
pasture, balance in grass. Well 
built stdry and half 8 roam frame 
house; 2 potfch.es, basement, Shade 
trees and hedges, nicy lawp. fruit 
trees, grape arbor. Also’3 room 
dwelling garage and ahep, 2 chick
en,houses, 3 barns, 0 furrowing 
pens, 2 good wells, 3 WWNpipe, 19 
ft. mills, extra lnrge surface tank, 
overhead tank. On .school bus 

Not leased for all. Price,

Below are announcement* cf the 
names of candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to live Democratic Primary to 
be held July 25, 1912.

Gpttral Pipe & Supply Co.
2011 Atfb. 11 * Lubbock, Texas

solves. “ Bella Vista' 
by the mtfh hftnirir -qf" ttr  •hrnuti*1 

direct

BE WISE: Buy a farm near
Whituface. Texas, not leased could 
be just ahead of the oil field. Ed 
(J. E;) Alexander, Luhlwek Texas, 
1922 7th St. Phono 9177. 7tp25

ful view—is outside ’the 
control of Immigration Patrol 
Guards, who cannot enter tip: 
“City" unless they speak with thp 
“ Mayor,".one of the detainees, or 
another tloiiunce-offlauf. ICookirtflf 
and other tasks of living in the 
“City” are in the hands of the resi
dents. Since many ex-cooks are 
among the detainves, the final is 
something special. The twelve 
“municipal departments" run hy 
the Italians are the technical, post
al, previsions, materials, sale's, li
brary, recreational, orchestra, san
itation, hand, religious, and fire 
departments.

In this paradoxical setting at 
Missoula, Montana, Uncle Sum is 
providing a living lesson in democ
racy.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Burton 8. Burks 
(Re-election)YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN: 

A farm in Hockley and Cochran 
counties. Surface only. Reason
able price*. One eighth cash, bal
ance 10 equal notes, see Ed (J. E.) 
Alexander, Lubbock, Texas, 1922 
7th St„ Phono 9177. 7tp25

route.
$50.00 per acre, reserving one half 
of, minerals, one fourth caah ba\- 
atice’ good terms tiro, can give pos- 
.easion. See Owner: Kd (J. R.>
Alexander; 192$ 7th {(f.'Tiubbock, 
Texas, Phone 9177. 7tp25

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Royal Ferguson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
G. V. Pardue Help Save Paper Bags, Twine 

and Wrappings Which are
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Ralph nrockWAJNTED—100,000 rats to kill, 
with Ray's Rat Killer, sells for 35c 
and 50c. Harmless to anything but 
rata ami mice. Guaranteed, at 
Teague Drug Store, Slaton, Texas.

7tp25

FOR SHERIFF 
Tom AbelFor Sale: 

BRICK HOUSE
BARGAIN; 755 South lUk. 
Renovated throughout.

Vif$( Wu% Necessities
FOR COUNTY CLERK 

Kd Allen 
R. I,. Hooten

FOR SALE—Late model Reming
ton-Rand Adding Machine, $47.50. 
Slaton Slatonite. t(

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Winnie Roberta ColemanSLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 

A.M. Stated Communication on Sod 
and. 4th Thursday night .in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Ear! 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
H. B. BryanW A N T E D  

BABY CHICK 
ORDERS

Firat hatch off January 27. 
We will take your orders 
any time. Book your chix 
early. Raiae them on Stan- 
ton’a Mann mar Feeds.

TOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy Iioyd 
Claude I,. lisle

(Re-election 2nd term)

WANT TO BUY 040, ACRES! 
Section 84, Black ‘H* Gaines Coun
ty: shallow water o,pe half iu cul
tivation; suface only, $12.50 per 
acre. Owner: .1. E. Alexander,
Lubbock Toxns, 1922 7th St.. 
Phono 9177. 7tp2S

TH EATRE
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2:
Ren Manaker 
C. Z. Fine

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming
DICKSON'S 

Produce aftd HatcheryTRACTORS: Slightly used Case 
tractor with 4-rowr equipment. In 
-rood condition, rulibeti. tires like 
new, a bargain fer cash. Telford 
Lumber Co.. 130(5 4th St., Lubbock 
Texas. tf

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct

FOR RENT—Modern furnished 
apartment. 255 South 15th St.

3tp24

A. A. Gurtmnn. (Re-election 
2nd term)

LIONEL BARRYMORE

Farmers Get New 
Crop Insurance

REPAPER Your House at Half 
Price. Plains 1,umber Co. tfc Dr. Kildare’, 

Victory”
FOR SALE—Good used L. C. 
Smith typewriter, $45.00, at Slaton 
Slatonite. Phone 20. tf

I HAVE LOTS of fide large trees 
that I must sell anij tldiv is the 
Five large trees should.lie put out. 
Guy Bttwn, 210 N. 5Ui. If

WILL SELL
my personal car, 1940 De- 
Luxe Ford, 4-door Sedan, low 
mileage, A-l condition, heat
er; good tires; price $795.00. 
Royer M. Pember. 2tp25

VANILLA WAFERS large box ifo rt
Old Fashioned 
Barrel

RIBBON CANE 
CRONE'SS Y R U P

'/tiduiffiC u'cr

CLEANSER Red & White J cans 13c
I'OR SALE lly .Owner.-— 5-rooni' 
modern stucco h •>mv;,'ut 935 South' 
IOth St., on pavqm^nt... CWhihr, 
leaving town and V ljl'sell .•u', n 
bargain. W. K. Fry.‘ "For particu
lars, see A. M. Fry, at-.3)5 E.Vst’ 
Panhandle. *'.*tp26 STOP irt Townsend’s Gulf Service 

Station when in, SNYDER. 
Courtesy (birds honored. On Main 
Highway.

MILK COWS For Sale—See me 
before buying. Fontejr* lleury. tfc

RADIO OPERATORSWAR PRODUCTION.
(Continued From Page I).

than GO billions nex). ....
Goods from the aravhat of dem

ocracy are flowing or will flow to 
all corners of the eascth-whcre the 
aoldicrs and sailors of democracy 
fight the Axis. , : ,

,The United Stated production 
program, ns described in the Re
nnet to the Nntion.icov'pr.s’eyery 
^hase of the war: iht* Ariiiy. and
the Navy, planes, tanks,-ordnance, 
munitions, shipments throughout 
toe world under .the I«rml-I,ense 
Act, construction mid .expansion of 
n«*o plants and contrition of esist- 
igg plants. The reppr\ tells the 
atory pf ship construction and re
pair. It describes ttuj degree to 
which more workmen,.are needed 
in war industries and the plans for 
recruiting and training them. The 
part; played by seiupcy ip the war 
igsinst the Axis Is also'described.

(Continued From Page 1).

not take this F.SMDT course unless 
they Intend, upon completion of 
the course, to enter defense em
ployment or the armixl forces and 
do not intend to re-enroll in col
lege M<iUiiu the next academic 
year. In such instances the course 
must not be taken for college cred
it oi- as a substitute for a regular 
ejllegt*‘course.

Students interested in signing 
up for the course should contact 
Prof. C. V. Bullen, heud of the 
electrical engineering department. 
Twenty* can be accommodated in 
one .section but additional sections 
may bp organised If the demand 
justifies . The course will cover 
•a |H>riod of 15 weeks.

bilectiical Engineering 25(3, Ele
ments of Radio, will be offered as 
a regular college course during the 
spring senysster for'college credit. 
It is not regularly given in the 
spring semester, but according to 
Dean 0. V. Adnms.it,is being of
fered this spring semester In order 
to alleviate,. the shortage in radio 
trainod mpn.

WlU,AMOA«OANseal Shortening
3 LB. CAN

Tuea. - Wed. - Thurs. 
Feb. 3-4-5

The gayeat musical and the 
greatest hit. Songs, music 
and dancing. See

MICKEY ROONEY

lent before maturity dnte. Prem
iums may also be deducted from 
future AAA payments, indemnity 
payments, if any. or from cotton 
loans, if available, Cothran said.

First closing date on insurance 
| in the state is January 31, for 

Willucy, Starr, Hidalgo and Cam
eron counties. Other closing dates 
are Mnrch 1, March 15, and March

ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM 1 LB. ROLLS

NICE, LEAN

KRAFT MELO CURE LONGHORNJUDY GARLAND

‘Babes On 
Broadway”

B A C O N
MORRELL S PALACE 

I LB. ROLL

FASCIST ITALIANS ADOPT 
DEMOCRACY IN UNCLE 
SAM'S INTERNMENT CAMP

BANNER BRANDNEW WAY.
(Continued Fgout .Rage I).

tiia taxpayer, if Ke redeems the 
i hb-s for cash, geRi' hiifk just the 
amount he paid. ^

Complete infonniiiioo a bo u t  
tfcMo Treasury, notes, wilt la- 
found in a Treasury ..Department 
Circular available *k,.liu»l (tanks, 
IWeral.Uiwwve BmuKand branch- 
m . or Treasury Dapattanrnt, Wash
ington, D. C.

Subjects of Fascist-governed 
Italy are practicing Uncle Sum's 
style of democracy while Interned 
by the U. S. Covuninciil in “Holla 
Vista" camp at Fort Missoull, 
Mont.

Almost one thousand Italian sea
men anil former New York World's 
Fair employees are detained in this 
spot by Federal authorities be
cause »f the war. Following the 
news of this internment, newspa
pers in Italy printed accounts of 
the “bestial" treatment of these 
Italian subjects by American au-

State Theatre
Fri. - Sat - Jan. 30-31 

Feature No. I 
KID FROM SANTA FE* 

Feature No. 2 
THREE SONS O' GUNS'

Do not grow peunnts for harvest 
on the same land more often than 
once in . three yoke*, says Texas 
A. and M, College Extension Ser
vice experts. Harvesting peanut* 
on thd; ithniV* land year after year 
lowers the fertility and organic 
matter of the soil, and diseases 
come lh 'to  reduce yield*.

KI) JOHN
FOR YOLK CONVENIENCE TWO PHONK8 197 198

... ••
P I  ■ H P P H P I

ENT IIIE Stock , 75 Patterns, 1941
Wall I at Half‘.Price. IMains
I.umbc r Co. tfc

DRIN( 5 YOUR LAUNDRY t» libs'-
' Ilclpy-Sc Ifv Laundry. Cottr-

Service, Rcuxosable 1ViqoH.
7tcl9

FOR 1?ALE --$75.00 Coleman gas-
oline ran^e, in best condition.' Will
sell for $30.00. PhKite SR2F ::u* 25'

APPLES l O c i l
Winesaps, Doz. | 1

Oranges
California, Do

% 2 C LEM0NS
z. Sunkist, Doz.^S^ ^

LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM HEADS A \ c GRAPEFRUIT * £ [1

TEXAS SEEDLESS EACH. ,. ™ 2V [
M I L K  Red & White 6 Small or 3 Large cans 25c
H Y P R 0 Quart Bottle 12Vic
K. C. BAKING POWDER 25 oz. Can 19c
J E L L O  P U D D I N G All Flavors perpkg. 5c

|  P o s t  T c i a s t i e s  -  15c 1

P E C A N S Paper Shell per lb. 19c
C O F F E E  3-Meal whole bean ground at cn tt-Jb. 19 c
HEINZ BABY FOiOD 3 Cans for -25c

[ p-|lItlButter 29c |

FOR RENT—Floor sanding mid
ltotavv Waving Machine, by the
day. with complete instructions.
J. F- Boldin, phone 590-W-L. 7tp30

FOR SALE -Five room modern
stucco home, with bath; c;nven-
. lordly located on paving priced
!for quick sale. $100 cash, balance
etLsy terms. Mrs. E. (!. Robe 11-

ismv, G2() South. Kth, 3tp25

ROOM ANT) BOARD—Pri\•ate en-
trahee, men nreferred. • Telephone
3Kf. 3tp2f>

^


